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THEY ASKED FOR BREAD,
BR LB.,

PRICE ONE CENT. tv THI BRITISH RETREATING CONTRACT LABOR.

The r. 8. Kfiite ruHi
CELEBRITIES AT OTTAWA. THE G07SRN0R HBHEID, l^^riAMFGRHMMIS.

the evtntag W TheTeTuHw'a.Zt i 00yKR1,3lF^BEsiEOEDBr liquor 
™ °Id board, with® the exception o7 ft* ! A™ **USINEES MEN.

p- Y- kjnenorn (Montreal,, Hon. Wm.
Bnvd yT nUn,r,V 1>y|or (London), George 
man ’ Ta " ood' Mr. Wood iethc new
Ztino°'i "’,8 t0.a mÎFtake' «’ it is said, in 
casting a ballot for 1000 shares one of Mr.
Monso’.a f.u.nds that gave the „eat to 
. Ir. U ood. ...r, Moiison and his party 
consider that they carried the day.

48 a Bill Prohibit
ing Temporary Immigration.

Washington, Feb. JS.—In the senate 
the anti-foreign contract labor bill

PF.TKR MITCHELL.
Peter Mitchell was born on the Mira-T. A BEANCE ON THE MARDI WITH 

O ERR WHELM I Nil FORCES. ANDS1B WILLIAM HARCOURT BAVE 
THEM A STONE.

michi, the land of logs and deals, in the I A LIVELY TIME AT the British 
year 1818. He received a moderately suf- 
Soient commercial education, after which —
he entered as student in a law office. He Tom Wood Wants to t urn Out Governor 
had not much taste for the law however, Morlsen anil gets Elected
and soon found his sympathies and inter- Tb* Speeches.
este engrossed by ship-building and general I f‘or aome days the insurance men have 
commerce connected with the timber trade I been predicting a big time at the annual 
Most of the inhabitants of the villages and I meeting of the British America a«»ur«nce 
towns along the Miramichi are politicians. company (corner Front and Scott) fixed 
They are prepared at a moment’s notice to 4or yesterday, as it was known that Tom 
pronounce upon grave questions like the I R^ood' ‘he big insurance 
N.P, or the building of the Canadian deïc® moustache^ and a well-developed 
Pacific, and to make profound and em- I baldness as to . the top of his head, 
phatic speeches thereon. Some charac- and wko has been an alive worker 
teri/e thisgift of political elo- j in the reform party,' with a penchant 
quenoe possessed by these people as a | for “ rising" in every meeting that-he at- 
“ running at the mouth,” and say that I tend», had been Working tooth and nail to 
it is a distemper which is “catching.” Be I organize an oppçsition to the present 
this correct or otherwise, Mr. Mitchell, I aBement (especially to .John Morison, th 

when a mere boy had strong tendencies Sovernor of th* company), and that he 
toward stump oratory and a phenomenal 70u*d 4ry 4o secure the re-election of a 
lucidity of insight ipto public questions, meet,im?6is 1 be
His friends declared that “the house” was after long discussion,’Tuât Mr“ Mo°riîon 
‘the place for him,” and to the house they continue in office, that one new director 

sent him—the house of parliament in w ™ elected in tor p-.-son of Mr. Wood. 
Fredericton on the bank, of the St.John, can bVÂŒrSHThkmR the^Z’and 

Here his prompt, rugged, heated style of -Sills P. Wood, secretary of the company 
eloquence soon made him conspicuous; and r*,' kil" the annual report. In moving its 
an opponent with a poor case, who c^uld * adoPfcldn 

not succeed in making it a good one, effien

came
Gen. Butler moved an amendment 

providing that, an alien or foreigner coming 
to the United States under a pre-arranged 
agreement to labor here shall be punished 
by a

AMERICA’S MERIT NO.up.
the Situation Extremely Critical—Her 

majesty Thanks the Colonies For Their 
Aid—Eighty Voyngenrs Still In the 
Soudan.

♦* A French Failure of Thirty-five Years 
Ago Quoted as a Reason for Doing 
Nothing tor the Unemployed.

ne not exceeding $1000, or London, Feb. 18.—Sir William Har- 
DOt eACeediDg 12 mo=th«; court, home secretary, to day received a

foreiguer r̂f“M.uTPp0/rp4ea,Uhtllbeepunr d®puUtio“ of unemployed workingmen, 

îehod by fine not excpeding $‘2000, or im- I / ne secretary was reminded that the people 
prisoam n not exceeding two years. j *n nce<^« represented by the deputation, did 

Senator Blair said aome gentlemen had. net desire alms, but work. The only re-ru,de=5,8MjecES1V- w th. government to give

Senator SauUbury otiered an amend- waa ,mPloyment, in which they could give 
ment to Mr. Butler’s amendment making vl*ue received for the bread they wanted. 

“ mi«demeanor for any man or They desired relief in such form only asæ°nwt ZZFsZZ :d‘Z-,d ac=ept] without degradation.

United States without the fixed cur- ?2?yi-r,epudlated “H ,ympa4hy with the 
pose of becoming a citizen of the United 80claJu*lc propaganda. Sir William Har- 
Stales and acquiring a permanent reel °?nrt w“ much impressed by the expres- 
dence. Mr. sluUbury ,S to The “i* deputation. He said the
employment of many Cana,liant who came panted °h‘he,hneTP T(-1 workmen- “ 
to work in the New Kugland factories to whildf. • by„ th, deputation, was one 
the great detiiment of American laborer, bJly deserved attention. He

Senator Butler accepted Saulsburv’s ÎTrTf V” îh® da tress among the honest 
am-ndment. Butler a amendment was L?,ndon was widespread and deep
then rejected by ,30 to 14 seated, lie assured the deputation that

Senator Lapham moved to amend the bill {he maZi'ZLv^.nVti 'nl}afl0B *° treat 
by making its provisions apply to nrofes ."inTu “• y ,p,rlt of dry economy; 
s.onal singers. This was rejected P if® 9ue8t,on aa ‘he best method of

An amendment offered by Senator Plumb FxMri.WttS an, extremely difficult one.
was agreed to excepting professional «hZo dTr fût ‘b°Wn tha* att*!?rip48 t0 
artists from the provision, of the bill T‘2 d,8trc88 by maugurating public im-

Senator Morgan wished to exclude ihi.irT “T®, un”lee- The failure ol
“artisans," but the senate did not agree to dîst«Z thhTT* ^ranC® ‘° ,re!ieve the 
the amendment. 8 I dle“e8* thirty five years ago by starting

An amendment providing that the whole nointidT'118 °“„va8‘ Public works was 
penalty recovered shall be paid into the I to as an ‘'lustration. The govern-
Cnifed.States treasury instead ol p»rmittiDe n.lent> however, would look into the matter 
half the penalty to go to the nmnn «Sn I °}?,ely ?n.l consider the advisability of 
m.yfir.tbring.uZw«adoptednotw7th^> -t'mu ating the efforts of local phil.u- 
Standing energetic JZmpt. bv sT.tor { r°P'C. b°d,e8 with a viev “> »»brding 
Blair to explain that it would seriohelv W'h" t®™Porary reli-'f- In addition Sir 
impair the efficiency of the bill The hiU " 1 T? tho.ught the government might do 
was then reported to the senate' blU somethmg m the way of emigration by

Senator Hawley moved that it be referred iîThTit e.11"8 *h* Briti*h ®°lonial
to the committee on judiciary with instruc- 1 '
twns to report not later than Feb. 20 a 
bill that would more eff-ctually reach th 
ends really aimed at. This was rejected 

The bill then passed by 50 to 9.

OPPOSED TO MASONRY.

\

ILS. Hlumelf- 8lr John to be Interviewed by the li
censed Victuallers To-day—The Ditty 
0,1 r#rk—An Insurance Grievance- 
The Stained-Glass Industry.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—This was a busy and 
picture, que day in the capital. The pic 
turesqueness consisted in six feet of solid

-----------------------snow in the streets and the but u ss would
OF A TUT MONKEY, take a big portion of The World to describe. 

Effects or the Dynamite Scare In America liut * wil1 Prese°t a mirror of one of the 
and In England. . most remarkable days in Ottawa since the 

' " ^ <|RK’ ke'). 19.—A messenger to- ,a" °' the present government in 187.1, 
ay bruught a unall package and a note to Parliament did not meet to-day. Ash Wcd- 

Police Superiutondcnt Walling,and placing uesday, but the lobbies of the house and 
it on the latter’s desk shouted “dynamite, | ! clle corridors of the three hotels which the 
an fled. 1 ne note was from a well known caP‘tal lays daim to were swarmed. There 
Politician, who said the box had been sont were anti-Scott act men, artillery men, 
to him, and was doubtless an infernal Fork men, insurance 
machine.

London, Feb. IS.—Abo Klea advices 
dated heb, 15 state that after rendering 
(Gordon’s steamers useless by removing the 

„ machinery, Col. Boiler’s whole force
ated the position near Gubat and started 
Ihe morning of Feb. 14 across the desert 
and arrived a.t Abu Klea the next day 

-» w‘thout firing a shot. The men are cheer
ful. They prefer walking to camel riding. 
Abu Klea is considered 

• position.
around ■ Metemneh did

tr yline and r

L OILS evacu-

agent with the the terrors
j«#t con.- 
uiot. They f

50-
' 4C

‘ z a more stategic 
The Arabs massed in and

not notice 
this movement for several hours after 
Gubat had been deserted. The British will 
retire to Gakdul weds and may possibly 
continue their retreat to Korti in order to 
concentrate the force there under command 
of Lord Wokeley for a fresh advance. The 
steamers can be easily repaired when the 
British return. T.ic total force at Abu 
Klea, including P.-yntians and ^Soudanese, 
now amounts to lOJO-uenwith 1500camels. 
The water supply .is not sufficient. It is 
believed^ Col. Buller is awaiting orders 
either to retire lo Gal: Val or advance to 
Berber and ^oin Gen. Brsckenbury, It is 
caid the ma.idi is travelling in state with 
40,000 to 60,000 followers towards Metem
neh. The force that Ger. Talbot encoun
tered was an advanced detachment. On 
Feb. 14 the mahdi with his

I. man-

I men, stained glass
T Lr. F.dson examined the box. men and a mass of expectant visitors.

front and sides in such a way thüt it con'd p grlma8e of tbe dealers. In this
?r y be, °: *ned by prying it up. Dr. f.onnection the menxwtio make and sell
^ ‘60n ifirongh the ends of the fas'en- ,5aor. w®re. n°t single-handed ; to uf.»L* 
mgs anr, fouiid things so arranged in the “lcm ln their mission were cigar manufao- 
box ti at if Luc lid had been forced off an , rers* coopers, brewers’ employes 
expksion would have followed with aérions la”yer«- xhe very air was full of it. 
results. Dr. Edson took a yellowish white , ® e5carsioniets who came from tfce 

Mr. Morison made a plain, unvarnished lf'U1^ resembling nitro-gljotriue from the 'Te?t ,vla *he ,Gr-rd Trunk Were
—» « «. i„t u I &r5?tttzsaisrrai eestiruL-lstts sura Jti ,tf

sat the pent-up Utica from “the north be'i" unproductive; that the business doue BPnt to !ua ,rier'd as a hoax. yrt**"iav_t®ly «ached O.Uwa at 2 p. m.
shore.” Strangely enough, allied to the !“ had been closed at a necessary ri i ^rN'SRr7:r-' Pa'' Feb. 18.—A su«- n y„ «« were ten carloads of p .s-
free * imnul.a u -tti . , - , lo-e : that m regard to the losses outside it P . lo. Mug box covered with tinfoil ! m °o a was not a case of suoff

, F and brittleness of his char- ought to be remembered that in almost "as t.’bnd m the courthouse corridor tins h'm-'kade, but a continual series cf delays
acter were a subtlety and a capac- every other instance where the 1 in com mornIag- l!ie report quickly spread t .at breakdowus. t he crowd reached
city for pulling wires that gajped PaÇ^had bcendoiug foreign bu,Ko.;, there q°iWto",pt-.t!a(1 be-°n, r>,T to b‘ow “P ?X« {umsTuce” Omf . Thi8 c‘r'

rtr rFS^rarsss,*-; “ “•scurra. s —._________  ,ÿœs*,

came in the government; and ami 1 t.he I t tic coivp ny; it wai ol crvablu of neai v JKES iy ONTARIO the- ; i.grima iu op«*»*a
dm of the ruin the figure of Peter Mitchell a" the c ..ip,airs. Mr MorisoJs rone as A t'lmrcb BariT~aTi i a ; Ouse at 2 p. m. At that fconr 3u0
was seen triumphant. Fora year there- ‘■P ■” red to catry convicuou to the share- * „ 8 bl,s aud s,oclt °L t.‘*« l-fgnms were - ,d in Un
after he led the government of his native holder». ' . Dealroye-d. tncatre. W i Kv.c.of 1er .1,1 \ j\j. i
province, and would have had no small ii.imla* R, Wood then got un as Big. Ar'“aTOf» P«b-18—The Roman eitholb "hampion et . e depi
share of the premier’s life since but that I chief-s pouing-for a-fight. Met am in eL ot chu-'c“ a,ld presbytery in Nona' A , is’iT'p ,, ® ‘ ‘ ' ' ’>
Uttewa was a stronger magnet to his am- that the whole responsibility or ,:.e l..,.es abcut three miles 'from here, wore ■ J -r.tj 4 ”»
Tntial han-FTer,Ct0n th® do-:,ir-i' n ouyht to rest on the guru. r. In no emgle d’ nta,r,y b°™rd t’ -• naming. Insured iu ' -- n ?m Utd “ “ uel
capital, as m the smaller though not less I “'stance or respect aid in ruer to too I ’h° V, stern for 52000. 1 •ri‘on-
consequential place, he attracted attention board, and anyone hearing , ,m would have Clakemost, Feb. IS -.The barn,stables fie < , -a, "* .."'v V'®r®f— « n-esenta- 
{îefir Ttl-neBta at ret°rt> his quick in- mwg“»Hi that.theattar,h..ld-rs l-ad turned ktraw ho“»« *“d all outbnWflâga belonging Davits" 1 , J" - tiobert
sight and hi. force In 1S67 Sir John everything over to Mr. Morison, Iu the ! to C. V. Mitchell were .’e.trove“ byTre grtve ' rl r‘Z J. ^ ,m
took him into the cabinet as minister of course of his speech Mr. Wcu i was frank I un Monday evening o 1 out >000 hn.h,.'., S ’ 1 . ” *0, .< imes Lottndge
marine and fisheries, and a most efficient to admit that tT opposition wa^d rour ®f ten tZ of ,°ay and “ " oostmLteZLner^^TT4^'6 V
smdsatisfactory officer ho prove himself to aew nién—-hat five of the old board they ;iuantity of straw were also destroyed brewer ^ London ’ , ? leadlBK
h®; With the downfall of Sir John he {el. would accept. The names he suggested for Khe etPck a=d implements, excepting four Woodbine wearing °f ‘i1®
too ; but he returned to the commons new men were A. H. Gampbul, H. C. P'^8 and a la°d «lier, were saved 8 Los. chiov nine m, ™8 h !oud Jewelry and a 
looking very little crest-fallen. Sir John Hammond, A. J. Somerville T R Wood ‘rom $1500 to SfQOO Insured in 1 ^ 4* W?B l P m the front row.
and he had many a tiff during the five Mr. Osborne of BrLtiord asked how Mutual for $600 “> London Sam R.chardson of the west end was there
year, of Mr. Mackenzie’s administration; k-g these men had b“n connoted with , ----------------- :______ Ruwll hZe 8hUIer’ °f th«
ffir every now and again the Northumber- the company. He was told that Mr. , "<■*"* «r a Leading Weatreuler. mo^iuent feature Th”8® “T® ’ W““ ‘
tend member would become insubordinate, Somerville and Mr. Wood had been share- Montreal, Feb. 18.-Thomas Cranro afcstoTofTl T, 1 » h? waB however an

7,t - ir -r - •>-—I; ST=2
eild, thoagh Mr. Mitebdl doe, not like to Henry H. Northrop took . "erictieel .ilktr’’ h.U"l t'l,' ni"rel_Bh' He ... only t|‘l- .'»aor or the Atnetieon
have it repeated, that much bad blood dur- bueinesa like view of the aituation fnlînwJîi S f̂c7 fonr hours» having lectured at ! ^î618* . .The ll<ju<£ men ^ tüe towns and 
ing these five years of shadow wa.Te.ted by‘he vewabka^ hcZ?We Wm b® Koya'hon'« on Monday evening and =‘‘®B *? Toronto wer® .»»* i“ ^11
between the tory leader and his unmanàge^ I 'ey’- The latter’s reference to the abihtv ami *ake“ “c> aPoo hU return home. The Tf°®' . M,°°treal 8®Dt «”« hundred dele-
able follower; and that the latter endefv- conscientious discharge {f duty by the wIXi^^The dîÜ» m9amm8tion oS the fha®B’cib“t there were none fr.om east of
ored to show the conservatives that Sir hoard was evidently popular f ^ he deceased gentleman was a M xX*, . . , v
John Macdonald’s d&v n.if „_j . I nr u;n,0 • Y P P • j partner in the firm of David Torrance Ar , ^r‘ Kyle informed the convention thatthe only° manwbo‘could* ^rrect {h feudedth“™tl^ofth: board C°V f.fir®Ct°r °f th® Liverpool, L,“dot h® had been unable to arrange a meeting

as ssssrSESSs
place which the member foT^ot- had been 7ar7n° Sce^th^Bri^h- th® Watf°rd> 0nt'> banker- wh« it was iZ King ^mbeî^rZ gtve^l 
mind Kendf,ha°UfUfPled- • ™ ,Sir Jo.hn’8 now ÎJje Britirt was over 80 and the West- lmPhed had 8kiPped, ha, returned and should ireft the pilgr/ms in* tha
atro deaorihfl^ ®,latteJ MSID8 sessions ern ,0. Gn Mr. Wood’s reasoning they proposes tp make it hot for his ispersere house to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock
“tL hZrable mmem^°rDfnrat,p “Ü thf VH hk°W W* r®8.P0U8ible {” He merely went to the New OrtZS All of the document! f,nd memorkls ar.
Mr Mitchell ™in n;ber !]°[ Lestigcuche. the shrinkage in H estera. They were bition, and now on hi, return i, proving being printed to-night, and will be ,ub-
tc- aC,d haS “.ot - irgot^ mdebtelto toe governor for closing tbe that there wa, nothing wrong P|n hit mrtted to the premier to-morrow morning
Mr MUchelf ha, not 7 7.7 :hat -or8‘gn busmeM-furmerly they did husi- accounts, tint there is no shortage, i d Mr- O’Keefe is the custodian of the moft
desire-aud exLttft “to toKb^Z bU"‘b0Ul' ^-«ythtog ha. been duly aud orderly «mg’-; » ^wMeh the government

once again. He wae for some time in theca- ExAul. Turner, while admitting -hat “T-------- :-----------------— ail the V- -i't. i g burines* in'Ç'oton^o
Pariti'0/.!]wkCr*171-I.®V-C’<0rtUt auadian he was not largely interested in tne J5i ..sh , .. A-«•«•«•* uper^ , except the titan .uf The loan companies
hit int 1 ay,.aunl1 11 18 not certain that stove, fut the m.diug war inaob:..'. to -!r. In the matter < .zing a paper the and other monetary institutions hate t'so
7" 7® ®°",.PaDy were at an Me:.son for hi, t ract: cal business iiue vi ate- 8Pe?' d. <;01jln.‘.“:e a"lt »•' hchnrnf.v and subscribed their names. The it., ci - "it
end when he lest took his .eat m the house ment. Mr. Wood’s remarks were pitched dev,ded tolot things rcrutn: », they are f.r U understood, sets forth, first t, 1 «
and during the time that he voted for all in too high a key—he proceeded on the aD°ther y-wr, »- uh means that the Over- amount t i capital invested inthe", 
ol . irXharle» Tupper s resolutions. In assumption that the governor was respons- seer a“J th«.U crkma° will have tfXitimd traffic; secondly, the impairing oi t ir, , 
th. U™!/*1,! b® has purchased ib'e for everything and ought to he KM1- merits 88 far a. ttie order U con- general, and thirdly, the curtailment of
the Montreal Herald, and made it *'> «• By mentioning names Mr. Wood cerncd- _____________________1_ credit, etc., that will follow the ad'ôption

7*im.7 it y •orf'in- ,Mr- Mitchell halclialtengod comparisons, and had as The Juvenile, at Moutferd4, of the Scott act throughout the dominion,
and he ib,di{0 b« a“mdcpendcnt pohtidaa; muc i as muted Mr. Campbell waa to sue- Baby Glara captures the Heart»’ f n I" lie'i °f any advantageous amendment to 
and he leads, m thb house, what is known ceed Mr, Morison. Undoubtedly Mr. C. ... 7 . Ptu«s tlie hearts of all the act' a strong, demand will be me de for
as the mdependent, or tmrd party, which was a gentleman pi respectability and Wlth her cute and charming ways as Cin- compensation. There is a dozen or so of 
r^,°/ two other members and himself, ability but hr (Mr. T.) bad yet tu learn -lerella. She has a eleven mate in Master memorials to be presented by interests 

.... . The ostensible object of the treaty under .lip®“all‘mPortant measures he is sure to that ne had any special qualifications that I Dick. L»die„, do not fail to see this won- directly or indirectly dependent on the
tard nation or Cows. which Germany has established a protec- 8uPD°rt ‘h® government, as he has divers would warrant them iu displacing Mr. derful couple, and take the children. Per- liquor traffic. The gatherirg to-morrow is

W'.lminoton, j Del., Feb. IS,—State torate over -Samoa is to secure good mv j i°R8 I0'roa and axes to grind ; but he is Morison who had devoted his whole time formanoe every afternooh and evening looked forward to with a great deal of
Veterinarian Rowland reports that the ®fDm®at- Court fees, fines and revenul, a9 8Ur® °n httle matte« that are of no aud attention to it. ------------------- ------------------ * inleres;.
inoculation of catile as a safeguard against M.r0m th7abor of pri80ner8 wi!I be used to I tn tl.o,«C4m1eqUa®nw °n,® 7ay <?r the other Mr. Campbell objected to his name being „ „ «“cage Kojs In Town. lue government were hetieged with
contagious plcuro-pneumonia has thus fir de‘ ay th® expenses of administration. i j ■ 0n7ïe °„p much in' u8®d- ^ F. B. Bowes, superintendent of the order deputation» to day. ,1: m - Park o'
proved encouragim,! z successful. j he The lord mayor of Dublin, the corpora- i acrhlen an sks on th7fY77'• T7 w“rthy -Mr. Turner contended thait Mr. Wood’s Southern passenger traffic association, A. Toronto and F. W. Femnau if) amlltie
h,ty, C0W8 which -,':-e inoculated two ‘.,on ®?an>U' L'clorii high chancellor,7ns- of benches having on his rilht ?h® -r°" th8»8n d • hv ’ and a8 lo.“« a»hc Archibald and E. McCarthy are in the ÎL®h® d*putfd toa7 thegove.anyeut to
weeks ago after . y icsure to infection t,ce 0 Brieu, ard several members ht, n7r disc.tmi- respected the proprieties he was m order city on a flying visit from Chin»™ l J- better, regulate the, imputation ofpurk,
passed in a few, days, and with safety house of commons attended Cardinal Mc ' P aV-id ’rv TTV\®st.m°r®Ian,,T- to refer to them. He was therefore of j th/guests of Mr. Archibald’s father at-'nh M<88 park PaY» one cent per pound‘duty
through a mild type of the di-ease and are CabL’s funeral on Tuesday in Dublin Tim shot i",i » ' y'» 7® 18 '’ery short, being, I , opinion that there would be no advantage Church street Old friend» w»r» A i- and tbe other parta of the hog two cents,
now regarded asTn excellent condition. * 8bap8 the route oY proce ion were ! but hi >■ ÏZ?bïïd’' “ Bubf8tit“‘in« MF_ Campbell’, inexperl {o 8eeÎhe ho ‘s again d®“8l,ted The deputation explained thft ham.,a“d

_____  closed. -ion were nut i.e .s s-ou. m build and straight as a once for Mr. Morison who knew all the B____________ sh raiders were being smuggled it to the
The Work of Glionu. The .tn-Vni-» p„_j - .. . . 4 Hehas an imposing cavalry Details of the company’» business. He How Now. slrVerihv- domini- n as mtss pork. Their grieiance

Po-NT Pleasant, W, V» Feb 18 -At again-t ûriti i»„, £ “/ protest ‘tmt, a <i r-ouid find no difficulty in paaa- (Mr. T. (’admitted that Mr. Hammond wa. The domitiL ' *. , wi" be looked into. 8

irtsxr %■**?hm “• itœTEw--': % * vtsst «srrzis&rassîit *-%--XZXttSZ Jtrjrzsz&jss552,2: •
JisrjzXT.V--'™ - st-&‘7S" --yg- • ;s“S «■imlmlin® i G • ou a tre urcs, t .e ground. In t^me instances tne limbs ?, p„r 7“. Lcn,:ludt-1 by saying : I «-n w;.q a l- ,ek one upon his head. Ti.is j ’■ .-ala name Mr. Taylor, the president of licenses for the incoming year. 8 moved from this ermmodity which would
whii-h th” n la g® -mcunt .of bank t ie» ,w re atver®d f«m the bodies. Toe bodies kpr ^ 68 *e df®s,,r® to, b®ar banntI8 \® 7 ' 3 ‘ u itd ov" "is forehead so far the bank of Lnndor’-w.:o he wôufd rF- -------- --------------- enable congregations to hsVe 7audV w“n
Ahf«w hf ‘ n°,W to di,count, le - m one place arranged in tile shape of a 1 w-.n bullets, pot defiled by mud.” that you e u, as he sits at bis desk, nov - ! mind tho m»e ing was equally popular I t i listial Appreciation. dows at low rates. 8 V
Gen GoPîon°tna ln . 7[UL‘^ by Mrth.'IütirZ ' “5to ths The Population Continue» t. see mo. e Ir.-n from Lis ,yrs dov/p. I „ ! equaUy geniol, ad » man of acknowledged The Chinamen in the city intend to The insurance men are here in full force

- riZ of Kharto™ have 77ea ®r *£h°Ï£ _______________ . pLl!nd OregSn ,”"b IS MsUv™ m “tht°P f'K i ^ "** ^ ' 'V th®,m08t «Wul entertain their'lady teachers, a, a mark of ** Leonard Tilley to throw addi-

wrighHnagdIdare “UiDg f0r d0Ubl® the^ 'Tu"'"'* Lillilaud, chief clerk of the Washington abont ‘“8 ‘ headjo^set upra ! thm" t.m“c-mp^ny w'ouid gain^ Œ«t Zk wett* ^  ̂ P^cti'u^rm
weight .n gol I. Cn.i ADO, Feb. IS.-Delia uardner, who territory Metric.court has fled to British 8uoufr". rou-a and hard louLing, is : Mug ly the retirement of Mr. Taylor in ment will take nm *' fh® ,®utertain1 testing against the mutual reserve fund as

shot and killed her husband, Dr. Schuyler %{onriKa ® °* bu,idog ea‘ rgy and u-re- j lavor of îr. Il aiomood. Mr. Somerville will be on a grand scale day*’ and ; sociation of New York coming into Canada
Gardner, and a baby in November, was 5 . tCA,,0> IS.-—-Charles M. Weed, Cu^cljti* ie Fefe*&tehcy. lie has I e<n, ! v/as to r pi ce Mr* Warren. Taese two ^__________ *_________ | merely on deposit.
a'quitfed yesterday of the charge of mur- ca3l‘*er ior t:ie commission firm of hlii- ?ulul'’ 0 ' t ray eyes that assume a very : e--’em n he complun u ed on their PERSONAL. The Toronto members, accompanied by
deç. . Gardner had charged hi, wife wi.h •n,me» B°dn,an_ & Co., raised the firm’s leru-10ua - at when the h-n table gcn-it- :-m i y ai d felt sure th* t intone they would I --------- Lt. Col. Gray, M.P.P., will wait on the

I S.rlke, infi’elity and she committed the crime cll8ck from i2o to $25,000, drew the money j 111 n 16 V‘v-d 'a ttmpr. dVu.a he ia • ot ' 'e v- niable rii-mb re of the oueineas Mrs. Lowell’s physicians have abandoned minister of agriculture to-morrow and
* '• 's.—J ' au 1) asy, national while temporarily insane. and escaped, it is said to Canada, Tne ■ v ‘ 1 correepooilcnce or a blue- ! • •••■. :'ir.i , the r ly i d!-renco being that ali liupe" make a strong effort to have the Dominion

memh. ref pa-lia-...rat far c addressing ---- ---------- —------------------- . firm aay Weed h&« not been eeen since i .* he Uvps hi. .self employed tv- -r. Wa; u k tw taeius-iu-is oi the com-1 „Cliarlotte A. Sainton Dolby, the eminent exhibition held in Toronto this
tlie Cu. al Irish n. local lc „„ k,,.,: xcttntllle Warfare.•• l'ruhy. Ihey assert that the money was IDg , Wlth a very ostentatious g id 1 riyi y an.i Mrj Somerviiie uid not. It ucre ri0"1™ '^ Their efforts, it is thought, will be
to-day .^t - b" What,dm,,e, AVash. Ter., t’eb. IS.-The «turned to them to-day through an u“ watefc-c a,n H® fa ex ticm-ly ql* J./onu; v,«-l, man to whMl‘h.^ JcuM Lrov^0'T^ffl*ï?,3Sidf?lî? ,m" 1 “Sfal-
of Iiihui.-u was I ' v'm® new n -i ’■ nee of John H, Steoger nresi- kll0,tn ch*Dne!- “nd often‘bn.I ant at repartee ; aud is r ft itn p e.stire and gratification it was O’l.’onovan P-ossa was disclinroml ' „ The council of the Dominion Artillery
lowing a le.-» : . - il rf '“t-.-v '' 4 r‘ 1 :® 1Vl shiv-tun colony, was blown A Train at I are.------  d e ^7-7 0ni®rlt 8 no‘*ue to rise r?.e Be;, ", an o,J am. respected ci izen. hospital yesterday afternoon; fully recovered! I ?“omatmnmet to-day. Toe aunaSJ met-
Would scran be.C* active • /y . to a'srvi l.stnip v.y dynamite, causing a p,,, t' k ,1 a‘ , There ii. no » ït a Catches oppnent. It ■■ as proposed to substitute Mr. Wood John Parselle, a famous English actor who î?g ïï'1 ,bî.h*id *°"“"row- .. Ll- Col.

h,Ki,"SK Ma-tiw

England, harms were no.v fu'l and the t”oy«ar8'______ ! - .ere.l the cab and discovered Engineer -ra-aiti alters of th.. « », 19 4 . o... rc ce, to ms (-ir. W. ,) that \ underbill h>,K lost >n millions since 1884 M, ftiok loot-. P,
Irish s'1 n,, 1,1 r»|.« ' . .a . --------------- James lyin» unco- scions He 1„ i„ • ” sc queers ot tile s.un.p. Mr. M. ill gf Ate:;-If re as an insurance rmn, and when he was wortii 200 millions. peirante. Mr, t jok looks pale andstrike a biuw at h!r mwr, ÏÏKaZ?? n ,o à"*® 7 S,orm struck on tÈe h!!d by the plltf 7r a » ho7. ° 1*°® 'a7® 7 rt.ed m' 'hereof the «v:«u to tbe fact that the ex-aide, man’s The .ongregetion of Talbot street baptist 1 ‘aligned after h.s long ulness •
Covet- their fr e°W.| », ' ®,r. 4-,l ro' Ciiicado, Fco, -aue Weather through- w atcr tank down the road and a' a 7U e" IVrsonely he is exceedingly pp- inr rest in the Litish waa not large and of Çhureh, London. OnL, have given a call to Joe f.ymal, ex M.f sported his big
waaiti celr fr :-,,on- ' He thought there Lr t ti jp rt| . v ., , -, uown toe road and fatally in- ukr.and you nearly always see rim t recent ~ niutitioi 8 Ley. JL J. Knnlle, a student of Mr-Master chin beard and a grey suit around town-Would be another anti-rent stt^ke within a AVrMlUv --------------------------------------- tin,® of the day, gLg ^4 he had an apology to K«t0pa1tko*r.th® ^eUeé of the Her. A. to.-day He and Vonzo Wright.

western r,.,.tls by outing the i- c nd c Locked In Ike Ice. ,oa‘ and followed by tnrceor i tmke ard a giietance to complain "of. He Fred Archer and Lord Garmoyle have left met wll° ¥® bo',m
Afglian Overt urr». and t- ir 1 v>, , of khuruary at two or S"L,TH Haven, Ll.cb., Feb. 18.—The ; *? ’ who are nP here airing . . vot refer to toe professional ability q{ Montreal for Kentucky, via New York, to ■' ends, met each other with extended

CALomtX. Î’. several Afghan three ^H*4 p4®p >‘or Michigan of the Grand Trunk W >e t  ̂ reason that "his ^ Avierme, Sh w anl Hunger cf To onto

tribes, including ,1 , Vathone.'are ma' ing . “"t’ Tocked In {he fee "t'™ “ d® FT'” “ “'««Æ'riÆ w '^Tu Lofn, anS 'ZK &0«ngW{5 7 tb® fy»« T“4"

overture, to tiw Bn tish.w, oca,-,: Cheven^:, Wyo., Feb. IS.-The im. Ü8:?' 7®^ “ 7®,‘“ y"4f'«® »nd fisheries. n.inl of every gentleman preeent «, «ngland. A care nl.stimateo the arrivals up to

»vuiy^ — K““iaüag- zsssar-ftasHîzIndien... , r i-- i.c/*nd a'numJr Tclrria^ journey Ihey nad a perdou. Lieut.-Governor Robinson, Speaker «tated anything re -rring to Mr. Wood’s ff the Riordon estate had sunk 875.000 on , m^^ Le ma‘1°»7,, f.^*”8 U'“;
There i ■ “v Ml'll® ll,r*“t,y h-ho*l. were bu.r.ca .n a n t n h.re this aftcraouu.-------------------------------- *----- Clarke, Treasurer Ross and a large numb-r 9ar1,,i®<''tion- The grievance was that the junior l’.iordon organ up to December last fhe litna ion this c r.lü ^Thev^arJu*

. ‘ * 8 indignation among the soldiers —- - - • j —-~4-— * __ ▲ Falsi iLcwedy. of legislators and friends mArlo . . before a representative i?odyf,f7hu fcll°w* I inside of thirty months, how much must ihe low Djudin" the r>au’4 fifths pLv#«
he Infantry school over what is termed Jspsi »i»«i MVely io »iKhr. KxOxvilEk, Xc«n., Feb. 18.—James Guelph ye^t^rJav the 1’ u* tr*P t0 citiztliy MFb " beCîî estate be out on Ihe Mail, which it has carried i Tne rumors about Gordon Brn n • • d

Have"-'" a , '‘'j’-’r1;- “ 1 • roC4,„"S û1, 2 ShSâV&T-&"58 "”'"222_______  xr hVe.ïb.’.lta'ÏH,.»:Dorbg tht6dea:e h"S4;m'j-4r foVorcole. j Japanese g .yrr.-lineit eird:» tost t ,e in- hist ree cmlJren, aged 2. fan 6, for the I b®en duly received at the station by the play.'.M-ove.‘.y. anddiy inference to show - Sleam.hlp Arrivals. wants it to be disl., oily understood the* m
was gegttin„ wo®a»edi» "n"’’ and when he demnity ( orea has sgre-,1 to p y J pan I ro-,e ol killing vermin. Two of toe | 0l:"jjals, the visitors were driven out | the affl-u n-.e of Mr. Wood. At .New Wrk: Wy min* and Bothnia from L ” w JL dtil,1! F K Shepard
Wa® 18 a^ck° ^ the a veto r for the atta;;»k ..t*uo oy ( ; ,.«-■•-r- » . rl c 1 tiled v. it m two ..jars. Prompt ^ 10 co^egp» where they mi.de a tour rf i tuThe ex-alaerman’s speech and points Liverpool amt *tatu of Nebraska from Glas- ^ rc* says he is merely lar^A».^
eiona h *0De<1 for on two diiierent occa-j the Japanese .ni i«tir H.-.i tn-u., 1 ; i .1 1 “*«-u.icai aid aavtd lue ooilrd, inspection. The institution has ahn ‘inn took ^ fcow; Moravia ûpm Hamburg; Amérique from reat«
«tying ihe Zh a”® d®cIia,.d ‘° Cüm=; ! 40 war bc4"' " U-'.a «• ,» r,n!' 1 ,| " . , ctndents and imrr,«,ed the party °favo7 i »xhe report was then adopted and the
«‘deriuo the m^- ?8Du^t a serious one anti Japan,se gov ro • s . d iu „ , k?* T 7 a ,ly- An excellent lunch wa, by no I director, and £evernor tA.ro thanked for
•crlbedtoL d »®a® TadaIrciuypre." thaua, to -L , -d S..- ». v u Cdhado, Feb. IS—lne Pennsylvania means toe le, it enjoyable part of the virit ! their attention to the business ot the con-
liownhnmi A • ' It was -C ported met for tec pus c t ■ a a d Vunc i lilt lines to-day met the east i 1,,e V'rty returned home
«d “ïï*iûtend" , l'ou“4 t"1« Ame.icaq i... . . , o i „.i out. making the first-clas, fare to i evemn«"
*«*horities 8 th« rna44er befor®‘he proper reecumg and pro'Hvfng sc-vers" Jananese j Bostou and P.affile $13 25 and 810 50 n comü--------ÏÏTTjj------------------ -

®S" ! during the riot. I I respectively. Ï10...0 D company, Q.O.R., drilled last night.
11 company P"4 m a good time at Eglinton

net result of the

audkt,
le.» 24tiI army was

twenty miles from Gubat and marching

The reason for the abandonment of Gubat 
was an advance made by the mahdi with 
•000 men from Omdunr. \n toward Gubat 
and the retreat was ordered when the main 
body of Arabs was twenty miles off but 
the advance

■ ‘
A

5c. guard of 3C00 with five can- 
none was within seven tr.iks of the British 
lines.

French Success at Sea. 
Shanghai, Feb. 18.—In an engagement 

• I between the French fleet and five Chinese 
I men-of-war the Chinese torpedo boats sunk 
I 4wo °f the Chinese war ships, three others 

escaping in the fog to Chinghai. French 
Participating residents -here have been placed under 

18 ,BR *>a-hlegton Monument Ue.ll- Russian protection, 
cation.
Washington,

England Expect, -Em to do Their Duty.
Loxizon, Feb. IS.—The Guards left for 

Suakim to-day. The Duke of Cambridge 
Jn his address reminded them that their

V

discipline was of a high order, and that 
England would expect a good report of 
their services. He hoped that notwith- 
itanding the severe trials attendant 
campaign in Egypt, the Guards would re
member their duty to their country, and 
lo it nobly. The Princess of Wales and 
her daughters were at the review, and 
large crowds collected to give a parting 
•beer. The queen will review the guards 
to-morrow.

A Warning From the Mahdi,
London, Feb, 18,—A document is pub

lished here purporting to have been writ- 
-ten by an emissary of the mahdi in Eng-, 
land. It says the idea of peace is agreeable 
to the mahdi, provided it will be of advan
tage to the Mussulmans. The mahdi con
siders himself bound to follow the foot
steps of Mahomet, who frequently made 
treaties of peace with Christians and other 
infidels. The document warns England 
not to compel * general Moslem rising and 
4,1,18 "P™ th» gates to a flood which would 
overwhelm the human race.

Anxiety For Cel. Bnllcr.
Lonbon. Feb. 38.—Great anxiety is felt 

at the war office regarding the position of 
Col Buller’s force at Gubat. The mahdi’. 
reinforcements sent to MetemWeh will in
crease the force there to 7500. The rebel, 
have ten long range guns. Euller has no 
heavy guns.

Protest Against tbe Cra.l,
( :

Paris, Feb. 18.—Admiral Courbet tele-
on a Feb. 18.—A protest I 8raPh, the following : 

against permitting the masonic societies to I “S!IEn'°s,_Fcb. Id.—Torpedo boats sunk 
participate in the dedication of the Wash- guL^7h"o 2n>nd ^Crîm""^»! 
mgton monument has been received by the I Tchengkiug, carrying 7 guns and 150
congressional commission charged with the ! -------------------------
arrangements. The signers claim to have r, ”° *^81*ero8IS “"M «•*".
13,000 signatures. The protestants say I BhRUN> l eb- 18.—The reichstag has 
the masonic order has no more right to Pa80ed » provincial bill to prevent the im- 
snch distinction than the Hibernians or I portation in large quantities of cereals an
stone°sehntrhv® thfct They 8ay the °ther articles at the prevailing rates o7
stone sent by the pope for the monument duty, pending the discussion on the pro- 
™ brlk«n up a°d thrown into the l'oto- posed increase of such'Julies. The pro- 
mac. They ask why catholics are snubbed I visional bill covers oil, oilseed, starch and 
and freemasons honored, and roundly de meats.
pounce freemasonry, it» public displays ------------- *------------------------
its titles, constitution and oaths. They pray EvenHIs Ron IM «approves. •
that only such ceremonies as are national I DlJBLH^, Feb. 18.—In an interview at 
in scope and American in character be per- I Skibbereen Florence Rossa, son of O’Don-
tiofby th?ceoPr“{eCame t0° lat® f°r - T®0’ d,7,lared 77 h® “®4 at all in

y committee. | favor of the use of dynamite as a means of
securing concessions f. dm England.

A Suspicions Canister.
London, Feb. 18.—A canister filled with

\ansae City, and says that he has simply a substance supposed to be dynamite and 
gone to Connecticut to visit friends. It is havinS attached a partly burned fuse was 
understood that immediately after the tv“Df t?",day “®ar tile magistrate’s room at 
Short examination of Saturday Pheten wa» I Woolw,ch pol,oe court-
warned that he would be arrested for i —.___ . . , . _
felony becanse lie shot at Short while the Los„ov "7 rt Tr® » ,
letter was in the custody oi an officer If ^ , b‘ Is.—The Times to-day
the charge is pushed against Phelan he c0“‘"n?d » violent anti Russian article, 
will suffer more than Short can under the I which, in former times, would have cause.1 
law for inflicting eleven knife wounds. 8 pamc ln the city, by being taken as a

----------- ?--------------------- -----■ I sure precursor of war.
Heavy Failures In the Suies. | -------------------------- —---------

San Frani ik. o, iFeb. IS.—Bray Bros.,
commUriou merchants have failed; liabiii- 1 A treaty has been signed between Ger- 
tics half a million. The defalcation of a I man>' and the Transvaal.

New teTuTfeb is fob yeBt,®rday ‘^eaLd
Chafiee & SuJ cotton mthant.7 have S “ kWh<!at a“d bar‘®y by fifty

failed with liabilities of $883,000and assets ■ , ,■.»■ » T . ,,
sai.l to amount to nearly 82 000 000 n l,18tnct Inspector Alma Smith of the 
Boht. H. Chaffee & Bros., wholesale'gro- ^ubIln Pollce force has been appointed to 
mrs, are also ei.it.rrassed; liabilities 5 Kid command the new dynamite detective force 
000, assets $201,000. ’ 1 01 London.

%

Brandt men.

' - - 1 - L.
»y

4IONS sea

nrch St.
i

TOS v*^7 Pbelan Charged Win Felony.
New. York, Feb. lS.-Capt. Phelan’s 

counsel denies that the captain hae fled to

IR

Artistic

ate-Tintcd, ,

*

8T.
A Likely l am !

London, Feb. 18.—It is reported that 
Gordon's last message to Wolseley: “I can 
hold out at Khartoum for years,” was pre
ceded fcy the question: “What are vou 
ooming for? I nave not asked for you.”

Her Msjestÿ-TThaiik».
Korti, Feb. IS.—Eighty Canadian voy

ageur» remain at Korti for further 
in the Soudan. The ofli. ers all offered to 
remain until the end of the campaign. The 
offers of Denison, Kennedy and Neilson 
were accepted;

The queen, in an autograph letter to Earl 
Derby, says: hx press my warm and 
grateful feelings to the colonies for their 
proffered aid,”

.feMTERS,
el. Toronto.

CARLE NOTES.

rrono.\TO.

pied Indian 
pertinent of 
ktl wa>9 ou' 
f dne Vhro- 
kt moderate 
fed* 21b

]¥-
service

4
now

CLKH.
{ter, ë

fate.
Soudan Scrap».

Hasean Bey has net been appointed 
governor-general of the Soudan but simrly 
represents the mohammedan 
in Egypt.

A native reports that a dangerous cata- 
t 14804 1188 dev .hop 1 in the Noe between 

Berber and Shcncq which i, l.Kely to pre
vent navigation un: il July.

F ive British soldiers 
the attack on Talbot’» Ain

?HS II. ÏÏÏÏÏRlm
:IlÆ

government5
BARKIS- 

rs, etc.. No. 
15 Toronto 

kxcK. T. C. 
I 36
MERRITT 

. solicitors, 
11. Macdon- 
pley, J. L 
Loan Build-

wrre wounded in 
j j m. ». -ivey of s.uk and 

wounded. The rebels are said to havelost 
eighty men. !
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l. PurAlyeiM, 
li. ScroîuÎH, 
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Uhromo Lie' 
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iiavre. ^
At Glasgow : State of Georgia from New Constant Still.

Y®l*er, . ^ , MkteorolooicalOffice,Toronto. Fob. 11,
A t Quornstown ; City of Richmond from 1a.m.— Chi prtsaure continues high in thi 
a i * 1'' , a , XT „ , Northwest and. to the weal of the lakes and in
At Anitvcrp : Rhynland from New \ ork. increasing slowly throughout Ontario mm/

' EKx sto u x, h CD. 18.—The City of Rich- eastern Canada. The xc cal her is fair mmÊ 
mpi.d lL*.t t a o blades of her propeller a few cold everywhere. 
da>sfrom New \urk during a heavy gale. I'robabiliiies-Lakes and St. Lawrence 
DumBley, a passenger, suicided On the lltii by i moderate westerly winds; fair weather • no 
jumping overboard. much change in temperature.

V •
I early in the cern.

Mr. Wood introduced a resolution in
structing the board not to allow the gov- 

ond $2000.
in reply that as the board

: «

ernor a salary bey 
It was objected
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WR9HTO ! SHOE t COBMIW.
2■

■P t TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.$2 25: beet*, per beg, 50e to 5$0| oerrots, 
per beg 30o to :)5o; turnip*, per beg, 2f»o to

Albeny. Mr. Henning he* the repntetlon 
of being a very influential “boe*" among 
the democrat*, and i* «aid to have done 
more than any other men to eeoure Mr. 
Cleveland’* nomination at Chicago. It la 
a prevailing belief that Senator Bayard ef 
Maryland will be eeoretary of etate.

rzaoT’B noa* ita* much of a burning one a year ago 
is now, it would to a certainty have mate
rially affected the oongreesional election* 
ft le*t fall. _______j jy ’ ■

THE TORONTO WORLD. Jf nv w. o. falcon
"There’* no nie talking 

work all day long and live 
Black, 'muddy .coffee, h 
would 1 defy the «trong 
digest, and inch cooked 
taker! I oen’t abide it!”

And, after kicking the’i 
end venting hi* anger on l 
jive cat by giving her « 

' vep with hi* cane, he elai 
door after him, leaving 
Hose to digeet thi* tirade 

What Should she do? 
learned to do any cooking; 
thi* wa* the consequence, i 
had scarcely expired and 
with great tears rolling d 
the beauty of her complex! 
her vain endeavor to pn 
meal, and. Worst of all, 
words that had passed her I 
since their marriage, had 
while he lift her in anger, 
the sofa and cried aloud.

When the floodgates of J 
she rose, and, bathing her] 
plea and swollen eyelids, v 
performing the daily routi 
duties when a timid peal i 
caused her to drop her 
wonder who the caller mig 

A pale face and slight 
gas», neatly, though plain! 
>f gray serge, set off by a t 
white at the throat and 
knot of cherry colored ribl 
ormer ; a spotless whits a 

the attics.
“Please, ma’am,” came s 

loally, “Mr. Caruthers »e 
.rial, laying at how you w 
firl to do général work for 
rill i»lt you, for I undent 

work, but I never hired-1 
lady.”

“Come in Kti-ise said, a 
looking out from her dark, 
we shall soon be able to eel 
oeyond a doubt. Can you 

*"Y*a’m ! Mv mother ha 
a gentleman’s family for y 
says that I am very paasabl 

“That is good. When 
msecs work—let me see,

r
“Peggy, ma’àm 1”.
11VV nu, ecu you come, Pc 
“I will begin now mv 

wish. ”
“Very Well, then,” said 

admiringly the modest dro< 
)ilne over the meek gray ey 
dnleh washing the dishes at 
room ” ‘

When the master of the 1 
dinner be wee met at the b 
tadlant and forgiving face, 
uoft arms wound about his i 
of roly lips pressed to hie r. 
former days of bliss. >, 

“flow does your servie 
was the qnestion, as they p 
diningroom arm in arm.

“Oh, she it altogether 1 
anything I” was the exttat 
“Piggy fl just an ideal of 
Womln, and, oh, you must 
ing, Henry.”

“Very well! I am glad 
found such k prize. Pet,” h 

And the dinner Wee certs 
—fit food for a dyspeptic, 
and tenders potatoes, mealy 
ddfte s light biscuit which 
Gunthers’ impaired appeti 
forth with renewed vigor; tl 
ding wee limply delicious, 
crust could not be excelled 
His spirite rose with hit 
hearty laugh rlngtn 
until Ban wm u—». 
when the half hour bed e> 
it might continue forever, 
was simple to Its coostru 
home to appear like fardai 
Henry Car other, and ere i 
parting kiee, he seid to hie 

“One week from to-night, 
to be a. grand hop at M 
here l« the cud of Invltati 
oeived to day. Wemuetoerl 
to 40. ’

The evening arrived, a 
Row’* anticipation far the 
Hènry entered his wife’* p 
fore thi time, end throw to; 
age upon her drawing tal 
carelessly ;

“Here is a «light token, R 
them to-night to plea** me.’ 
. She curlomly undid the fi 

revealed to her delighted 
magnificent eight th 
had pictured. Lying en.» b 
fumed option was a set of 
ear-drop» and brooch—whic 
reepukled In their tostron*, < 
before tke eyes of flow, u 
contain berielf no longer, bt 
impulsively to her line, an 
upon kiss on their shining at 

Very lovely ehe locked as t 
Illumined parlors of her h 
upon the arm of her pro

It was late that night ■ 
brokf up, and flaw Carutl 
weary, unfastening her shin 
totting them oareltaely upos 
table, hurtMly disrobed.

The eon was shining bri; 
dormer window when she a 
tnorbtbtf, and thi breakfast 
ing for tne second time, Sh 
awaiting her arrival with all 
Ifuring hie handsome face, s 
•offee had been served am 
upon the table,

“I did not know but thni 
dreaming of your diamond 
little jeuonely.

“Uu, no, Indeed ; yon do 
Henry. I declare to you 1 
not, even (or 
thought* -tinee I usfastes 
night after the ball. I an 
vifn, I hopei,” «he laid, will 
lip*. ' ' '

“Well, never mind. Puis, 
as h* kissed away the pretti 
noir, we will break our f 
that I will remove your nei 
bank, as I am on my way to 
look them up In the casket i 
for they are tne pure etufl 

As e'loti as they had 
repast, Rose ran gayly up 
keeping time with her daii 
the waltz she was hurnmini 
and bursting In ran straight i 
tabla confidently, to gra»]: 
diamonds. The next 
assumed a blank, puzzled 
•he stood riveted to the spot 

The diamond* were not tti 
She plated her hand to h 

a dazed manner, striving t 
other place in which she 
secreted them.

But, in vain. She felt si 
them upon her table at that 
when doing go.

Had burglars entered 
Impossible ! The windov 
fastened securely, and t 
looked.

She stepped to the landing 
vetoe called “Heniy."

‘ He ran wonderingly to he 
anxiety her white face,

“ Why, Bose, have you s 
he queried, assuming a playl 

When told what had occui 
prolonged Whistle, whilet his 
iSettled while it angered hei 

Prggy! Such an idea! Ths 
tenancc allow her hands to cc 
«ever. The thought alone i 
Prepoeterout to her mind.

No, Henry, ehe never di

*.30o.
Mall* close and are due as follow l

close. DUE. 
a-m. p.m.

New York MarktU.
New» York, Feb, 18.—Co#* quiet; 

middling uplands 1 lie, Orleans llAo. Flour 
—Receipts 15,000 bhli., dull; sales 11,000

________________ bbls, ; unchanged. Rye flour and corn meal
w. E. Billing d to.. NO. Ill Bay Street. { ltwdy “d unchanged. Wheat-Ueoeipti

Editor World : Who published eong 16,000 btuh.; «pot trifle W«r; option,
heavy; ealea 1,649,000 bush, futures, 164,- 
000 bush, spot; exports 15,000 bush; No. 2 
spring 91 Jc, No. 2 red 924c to 92$ for 

. oash, 90$c March, 94o May, No. 1 red
Licensed by tke Teae. .ute 9bc, No. 1 white 914o, No.

Editor World: Can you teU me It Goodor- , whit, ,tete 94^, Rye strong;
ham Sc Worts have a license to manufacture itate 7240. Barley end malt unchanged, 
liquor for any stated ntynber of years, or Com—Reoeipti 39,000 bueh.; spot $0 to 
could the government stop them at once In Hq higher; options unsettled; sale* 1,568,-

cT«M‘^,awi W A XN-
[Distillers pnd brewer, are lloenrod bythe inland revenue àePartment from y.„ b2h.. *tlve fsale. 220,SS>

to year, thehoenee bring renewable July ^ , 40,000 bush, .pot, No. 2
1 of **°h y*t.—Hd. WoBtp. 38$a to 384o cash, 36go May, mixed western

w . . . . 38j to 394c, white state 39c to 41o. Hay,The Trade, and labor sound!. hops, col?0’, ,ogsr> mol„,es, rice, petto-
Editor World : Wouldn t it be a good 1 ieum, tallow and potatoes, unchanged,

idea if the,-. Trades and Labor council, in- I EggejSrm, etate 29c to 294?. Pork, beef, 
stead of tklking and reporting \o much, out meat, and middle, nnchenged. tord 

1 . 11 eVmwJno ikA nntn I ̂ v®uk, S7s35 to $7.40. Butter farm, statewere to make up tables .bowing the num- 16q ^ ^ Cheeee'.dull at 9j to 12*0.
her of unemployed in Canada, have each | --------— " ■ —
report ratified by the mayor dr other local 
authority and transmit the whole to Ot-
tawa and to the «Jgwj» I unchanged. Wheat unsettled; February
Downing street? The table might con-1 m , -C7veniently be printed, without the ouetom- I °*°,ed al 784c, March 78jc, May 84|c 
ary verbiage, and lent to every newspaper I to 84$o, No. 2 spring 79$c to 79|o. Cora 
in Great Britain. This would effectually ^ February closed at 37$o, March 
check efforts to enforce emigration, and 
would prove that the council existed for 
practical and not for political er pert anal 
exaltation. One of the Unemployed.

â VïA One-4'ent Morning Newspaper.

. SPECIAL BARGAINS I
.........

CÔThe tost *r Bhlp-8plllng.
It has been estimated that the monthly 

working expenses for a vessel of one 
thousand tone with a crew of twenty men, 
under the flags of various nations, are:

American.................... $1000
British...........
French ...........
German....
Italian ....

OFFICE:.li KING ST. HAST, TORONTO. 1 V5 7
For a Few Days. 4.00

$ ,11ii.eee i •• • • ••SI B84K1FTION KATES:

II
scriptiona payable in advance. $r

i
CC 7 JO‘•Climbing up de Golden Stain" ? fOMBH'S FELT USED 8KATM BILE.Musician. British725 <675 3 S1.7B.675V ADTF.BTISIN6 BATES:

LINE OK.NONPAREIL) TORONTO RAILWAY TIME fABLE.s- ’ 476 .
These figures ar^very suggestive 
gard to differences in wages in the ooun. 
tries indicated.

(FOR E ACH
Ordinary commercial advertisements 0 cents
Financial statements as reading mat-
Monetary'.'Amusements, etc..•••••• JO eenu

Condensed advertisement a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births a tnk enta

• : • t * r * *} with re.

BOYS' BUFF FOXED BÀLÔ. 
•1.00

Arrival ef Brains 
and at Cnlen gtaUen.

Be pasture
|

IA Pointer en Beelpreelty.
In the report of the minister of marine 

and fisheries le included one from Lieut. 
Gordon, "Yrho commanded the Hudson’» 
bay expedition of last summer. He pro
nounces the fisheries of the bay and straits 
to be of great value, and eaye that at no 
very distant day they will be found enor
mously productive. For twenty-five year» 
the American» have been fishing there 
without let or hindrance, just as if that 
region were all their own. The report of 
the United States commissioners of fish
eries lor 1876-6 states that during the 
eleven years preceding 1874 about fifty 
voyages were known to have been made by 
whaling vessels from New England to Hud
son’s bay, end their returns amounted to at 
leasts 1,3',1,000,an average of $27,420 per 
voyage, which gives a ..large Margin of 
profit, ai the vessel» engaged in the trade 
are comparatively email sailing vessels. 
Although this industry is, as yet, compar
atively email, Lieut. Gordon is persuaded 
thkt from the large profite realized by 
those engaged Ip it, and the inoreesed at
tention now being given the resources of 
the Hudson’s bay region, a large number 
of vessels will be drawjjr'lnto it at an early

SBAJTB TKBNK KAIL WAT.
all Communication» :

COBHER KING ACID JARVIS 8TREET8. 
.UBRIGATING AND BURNING OILS.

Address
WOULD, Terento.

The World's Telephone Call is

THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. HÛ8S5.

Metis Line East.

JSE21 pkm.—Mixed for Kingston and lntermedl- 
“ AMpiuL^LooeltorBelleville and Intermedl-
lt&Wp1m°^Expreee for main prints, Ottawa' 
Montreal, etc., runs tally.

Arrivals. Mais Une Eat
9.18 a-m.—Kxpreea from Montreal Ottawa

and main Meal points. •
10.18 a-m.—Local from BellcviUe.
6.48 p.m.-Mixed from all points oa 
laaa p.m.—sUpresn from Boston, Quebec,

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc. n 
DcpertwMf line West.

7.66 a.m.—Local for all prints west «De
troit.

An American Inker Bill.

Highest Awards and!#r Lar41neandA very formidable agitation for the pro
tection of home labor has sprang up in the 
United States, and it it likely to grow in 

A labor bill
Cblcaeo Markets.

Chicago, Feb. 18 —Flour dull and OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT OOAL OILSstrength as time rolls on. 
has passed the house of representative», 
and is now before the senate. It ia entitled 
“ An act to prohibit the importation and 
migration of foreigners and aliéna under 
contract or agreement to perform labor in 
the United States, its territorial and the 
District of Columbia.” It prohibits any 

from prepaying the

T X.OWH HIT

ftud tbia year * one finely engraved and enlarged. 
__ »

will37$o to 37ic, May 41$o to 41jJo. Oa# 
steady; March 274c tb 27Jo, May 30}o 
to 30 jo. Rye ud barley dull, Unchanged. 
Whisky nnchenged. Pork unsettled;Feb
ruary and March $13.10 to 813 124, May 
$13 30 to $13 324 Lard nneettieU; Feb
ruary $7 05 to $7. HI, March closed at 

readers where wears drifting. It is not I $7 OS to $7 074, May $7.224 to $7 25. Bulk

—c» “ -»*»ee«— *• I SSÏSÏlSaSokKSSSii
, ___ . bueh..oats42,000bush., ryeSOOObueh.,bar-

tide walk cleaning law. another obnoxious jgy 32,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 8000 
law is put in force, the one regulating the I bbls., wheat 12,000 bush., oorn 81,000 
water. The city first taxes the people, bush., osts 8R 000 bush., rye 2000 bueh.,

1 barley 9000 bu*h.

1 p4p.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,

lïTæïâss-i
1L1S p.m,—Express for Sarnia anu western 

prints; sleeping oar for Detroit.
Arrivals. Mala Une We* .

1 iw a. m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
am^Kxprew* from Oblqaeo, Detroit.

Port Huron, and AUweetern print».

j p.m.-icoal from London Stratford.etc. /£

Departure*. Great Western Division.

"(kSssfm.—For Detroit,BkLouis and prints

^sS&’asMuaitssa:

i
46Toronto. January 17tl; 1863.

person or company 
transportation or encouraging the importa
tion of foreigners under agreement tq.per- 
form labor in the United States, and

of that MltM PIANOS Affl (MS.a Bine Water Law.
Editor World: Will you inform your

void all contractsmakes
character, whether express or implied, 
parol or special. A penalty of $1000 is 
fixed for infraction of that provision. 
Shipmasters are forbidden under penalty 

7 of 8500 to bring emigrants who have made 
such agreements. Citizens of foreign coun
tries temporarily sojourning in the United 
States are not amenable to the provisions 
of the bill so far as relates to their private 
secretaries or domestic servants. The bill

magistrate for non-compliance with the

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms :
«4 King street west mmIII June eeet, 

After thnt date, Manning Arcade. 246

secondly, in regard to the water, make
their own charges, taking their pay in ad- I Foreign Crain Market». #
vance, never making a rebate under any 1 Beerbohm—Floating cargo»», wheat and 
consideration for pipe» freezing or meins meize qaiet. Cargoes on paeeage, wheat 
stopped up, or the water ehut off far re- 1 4 6
pairs may be for several days; but no re- 
bate. But still a greater hardship is in I lane, wheat and maize alow. English 
store for the ratepayer and householder, oountrv markets turn easier; French 
The freezing and bursting of water pipes is firm. Importa United Kingdom past weak, 
nothing in comparison to the outrage of I wheat 275,000 quarters, maize 185,000, 
allowing water Inspectors to walk in at any flour 215,000 bble. _ Liverpool, spot wheat 
time and inspect taps. The long-talked of I quiet and steady; maize downward tend- 
British right, my house is my oaetle, is ency. Paris, wheat and flour quiet. »
played out in Toronto, or it is forgotten, 1 . _ —3-----
or the official believes he is in Runia. A Plant ef Bare Virtue*
Suppose the taps do run a little to keep —Is the oommon and weU known burdock, 
them from freezing? Surely the city I It ie one of the beet blood purifier» and 
father* muet have lost their heads. kidney regulators in the vegetable world,

J. C. Beavis. I and the compound known as Burdock Blood
Bitters possesses wonderful power In dii- 

of the blood, liver, kidneys and

JOSEPHRUSE,* 
LOWNSBROUGH&GO

day.
Lieut. Gordon therefore urges that in 

any negotiations with the United States on 
the subject of reciprocal trade, due allow- 

houldbe made for the great value of 
the fisheries of Hudson's bay. If American 
whalers are to be permitted to continue to 
fish iu those waters, arrangements should 
be made by which Canada would receive 
a substantial equivalent for the priv- 

He further suggests that un
large consideration is 

granted in return for the privilege, the 
reserve the

and maize very little demand. Mark> TOTAlj
L

LIFE INSURANCEdoes not apply to the case* of actors, pro
fessional singers, etc., nor is it so to apply 
a« to prevent persons or corporations from 
engaging in foreign countries workmen 
skilled in any industry not at present 
established in the United States, provided 
skilled labor for that purpose cannot be 
otherwise obtained. The bill 
vides that it shall not be so cons 
prohibit any individual from assisting any 
member of his family or relative to immi
grate to the United States.

The bill was debated in the senate on

ance a
Exchange * Stock Brokers,

M KINO STM8T EAST.

^œ‘^orNS«SSav.W
Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 

nadtan and American Stocke. 146

etc.”130 p-m.—Local stations between Toronto
“n p! mf—ForN?igara Falls, Bnflk'o, New 
York. Boston and all pointa east and wait t><

In Force in Canada,

$124,000,000, Hamilton u
Arrival», (treat Wei term Dlvliiem.

8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit.
^lofl5 a!m.—TSxpre** from IfOndon, 8L UathR 
tl$prin!—^prttii trem New York, Boe ton

CAIA1A UFE^^L
etc.

1L1Ô p.m.—Local 
mediate stittions.
Isbirbaa Tralms Crest Wester» dIvUIob.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.66 a.m», and 2, 4.30

wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Bandar Train», H»W. Dtrtalem. 
Trains leaving Tot onto for Hamilton at 1130 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
on Sunday», but do not atop at intermediate 
stations,

Mepartirea. Midland DlrUlea.
9.16 a.m. —Mixed.—Peterboro and Interme

diate sn 
. 7J6>

Equal to $(fi on eyerr man, 
woman and child. Amount 

held by
ilege.
less a veryfarther pro- 

tsirued as ta
STOCK BROKERS.

maunnaUeeoarlties dealt in * the

Toronto» J?outre*l, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

t

n <%
Canadian government should 
right to make and enforce inch regulations 
aa will prevent the extermination of these 
valuable mammala from our northern 
waters. Inlupport of this suggestion he 
oalla attention to the fact that some years 
ago whale fishing was a thriving industry 
in the gulf of SL Lawrence, but, that 
shortly after the Americans were given the 
right to fiih in those waters, they had, by 
the use of explosive bombs and other 
methods of capturing these animals, com- 

of mankind. It was aimed, ho said, not at pletely driven them out of the gulf, and 
immigration, ’out r.t slavery—at the intro
duction ot tie -vile labor. The recent dis

eases
etomach.

A Valuable Falemt,
The moat valuable discovery patented in 

modem times it that of the best blood

246 Lon-
Catarrh—A New Treatment. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success thatpurifier and liver and kidney regulator ___
known. We refer to Burdock Blood Bit- haa been achieved In modern eolenoe has been 
teri, which is making so many wonderful I attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 

and bringing the bleaeed boon of Ont of WOO patients treated during the neat
six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This la none 
the less startling when It Is remembered that 

, not five per cent of the patient* presenting
---------  I themselves to the regular practitioner are

Toronto, Feb. 18. benefltted, while the patent medicine» and
Transactions on the local stock exchange I iiuî^SmrtiniMriffi’ffie’c'laîm how generally 

to-day: Federal, 4 at 47; 10 at ,47 after ^^S^n^^ofUrinTp^

board. Imperial S. & I., 5 at 1094. To- sites In the tissues. Mr. Dixon at one* adapted 
, 1r his cure to their extermination: this accom-

ronto, 16 at 1,04. plished, the catarrh la practically cured, and
and*Northwest land ^42»^6d! ^ ™£21’ Ï6»llBr OlIOMtO StOOt tiObllgG,

Vanderbilt stocke were strong in New m£ever mrodoatorrK111 TOe'appi^tion6®

yv°-toaoh!ng »!ro.rr^»Lake Shore 654. Erie seconde .old at 574 favorable for a 
and Li-uisville and NubviUe at 25ft, oloa- |
ing at 284. The total sales show a reduce “^^^Wa.^raSri^îfm’X 
volume, and it U predicted that ae loon as | treatiie<incaTerril.-Montr«.l Bur. 96 
the movement in Vanderbilts is over, the I 1
market generally will re act, as there is no ! xffl X TÎ1 A T\d ATT 
evidence yet of extenaive buying with the I'I' lllji A Ijh A I l 1 l.

Oil in New York opened at 724, closed 
at 71$, the lowest being 714, and tne high
est 725.

Chicago was weaker all round. May 
wheat was 83Jc, corn 41J a, pork $13.25.

The visible supply of wheat, ae calcu-
lated at Chicago, 1. nearly 48,300,000 buah., , It le4d> the lutua troly „ientiflc prépara.
the highest yet recorded. I tlon for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-

The coal oil oompanlei to the United I Qpnncill M Ing taint of Scrofula about you.
State» have made i further advance in wuKOrULA Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will orates nave mane a iurtner aavance in I JaloUjieTt and expel It from your system.
prices of 10 to 15 cents per tun. I For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

------------------- :----- I OiTinnu Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
Teronle Stacks. I UAIAHKH true remedy. It has cured

,,__ u„.„A M______ —..I lofta ion. I lumberlesa cases. It will stop the nauseousMorning board— Montreal 190$, 190,1 -.atarrhal dischargee, ami remove the sicken-
Ontario 110, 1084; Toronto 1794. 1791; Wh‘Ch areiQdl0*‘ton*
Merchants' 111$,till!; Commerce, 1194, ^ us or g n

110; Imperial, 125, 12}; Federal 471, 47S; ULCEROUS -At the age of two years one of _ „ _____
Dominion buyers 187$; Standard 1144, 113; SdRFS my children was terribly afflicted PARLOR. BEDROOM,
xi,™,-i.«r, ion lis. Rrlti.h Amaric» .«il I wUnCO with ulcerous running sores on lta * 1Hamilton 1-0, 118 , British America, sell- {ace aml Beok. At the same time iu eyes
ere82 ; Western assurance /64, /81 ; Con-I were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore.

S|l{S»SSsS DINING ROOM SUITES.
Canada permanent buyers 209; Freehold I AYi:nrs Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro- 
163, 162, Canada landed sellers 120. 1 duced a perceptible Improvement, which, by

Afternoon board—Montreal, 19U, 1901; | an adherence to your directions, was contlu- 
_ ~ I ued to a complete and permanent cure. I«o

Ontario 110, 108 , doronto, 180, 1.9,1 ev!dence lias since appeared of the existence
Merchants 111^,1111; Commerce 1194,119; I of auy scrofulous tendencies; and do 'treat-
imperial sellers 1254; Federal 47). 46:/; Do- ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
minion, buyers 188; Standard 114, 113; —0 ernfy, Tf.'Johxso.v.”
Hamilton, 12fk 148; British America 8H,
79; Western assurance seller* 761; Domin
ion telegraph, buyersSl; Western Canada 
buyers 185; Canada landed, buyers 1204;
B. Sc L. association 107), 106.

Montreal Sleeks.
Cloling quotations—Montreal 1914,1904; 

sales 9, 18 at 191 ; Ontario 111, 1084;
Du Peuple 55, 43; M oisons offered 112 ;
Toronto 180, 178, sales 1 at 179; Jacques 
Cartier 64,- 55; Merchants UI4, 111;
Commerce 1194, 1184; Federal offered 
47; Montreal telegraph 1164, 116; Riche
lieu 55), 55, sales 50 at 55), 150 at 554;
City paeaenger 120, 118 ; Gas 1831, 182);
Canada Cotton offered 30; Dundas cotton 
offered 30; Northwest land 41* 6d, 40»;
Canadian Pacific 89, 88.

Local Proa lire Market*.
Farmers’ Market—Thé receipt* of grain 

on the street to-day were moderate and 
prices unchanged. About 1000 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at ifoo. to 8240. for 

‘fall and spring, and 65o. to 67c. for goose.
Barley steady, with sales of 600 bushels at 
64c. to 72c. Oats firm, at- 36c. and 37c 
for 200 bushels. Peas unchanged at 57c. 
to 60c. for 100 bushel. Hay in fair supply 
and prices steady; forty loads sold at $8 to 
$11 clover and at $12 to $15 for timothy.
Straw unchanged, at $8 to $9 a ton for five 
load». Hogs firm at $0 to $6.25 for the hibition in 
general run, but in exceptional cases $6 30 
to $6 40 was paid. Bitf. $4.50 to $6 for 
forequarters, and $6.50 to $8 for hindquar
ters. Mutton, carcase, $6 to $7.25, Lamb,
$7 to $S '50.

St. Lawrence Market.—The market 
was quiet to day, and prices unchanged.
We quote : Beef, roast, lie to 14c; sirloin 
steak, 12c to 14c; round steak, 11c to 12:; 
mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; inferior 
cuts, 7c to|Sc; lamb, per pound 12o to 13c; 
forequarters, 7c. to 80.; veal, best joint*,
10c to 13c; inferior nuts 7o to 80; pork, 
chops and roasts, 9c to 10c; butter, pound 
rolls, 20o to 23c y large roll», 15c to 17c; 
cooking, 14o to 160; lard, 11c to 12c; cheese,

Best Scranton Coal at SB per ton,
60c to 75c geeee, 85c to $1; ducks, 80o to and best four foot sawed ends, beech and 
$1; potatoes, per bag, 40c to 45c; cabbages, I maple wood for td per cord, and Brst claas

16 fe: oniT* 1 KrÆcfe’Tou^i*^
<00 to 30c; apples, per barrel, $1.501* moderate prices. 36

Friday last, and elicited some pretty 
strong axprescions of opinion. By several 
senators it was opposed aa an invasion of 
natural right, also cn the ground that it 
would prevent people from coming into the 
country even as colonists. Senator Biair 
held tbo hiil to be quite in accord with the 
"declaration of independence and the rights

$32.252,126. from London and inter-

cure*
health to eo many people. tAlso execute oraen on the

Cbleaff* Board at Trade
. In grain and Provlalona 

NM*»’. Bay .Stock bought tor 
fvjjy e*bie quoi

246
A88FKBR8 JOI*I!fC NOW will 

share ia THE PROFITS to be 
divided this year.FINANCE AND XBADE.
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J. D. I1HDEB30H, Agent/
*# TORONTO STREET.

the Canadian whaling business waa de-

Life Inrmito.stroyed.
» <in.-bances in the Hocking valley had 

already cacaoi a loss of four million dol
lars, and ho attributed them to a class 
of foreig4.)n- migrants whom the bill would 
exclude. y Senator Bayard pulled the bill 
o pi ces to show that it was impracticable, 

and could not Le made to work. Senator 
Frye thought it would not be much to the 
purpose to legislate strictly against cap
tains of eoea:i vessels, while leaving the 
railways free to bring in anybody and 
everybody on the cars. Senator Morgan 
opposed the bill ; there were men on the 
floor of the senate, he said, who had come 
to the country as day laborers and miners. 
The Mil was defective in many particulars. 
He did not care for the clamor of trades 
unions. (It may bn mentioned here that 
Mr. Morgan is a democratic senator from 
Alabama, where trades unions do not count 
for much.) He would do his duty accord
ing to the lights he had, if there were ten 
times more trades unions than there were. 
He ascribed the labor difficulties to the 
protective tariff—the attempt to limit 
markets to 55,000,000, instead of securing 
the markets of 500,000,000 of people. It 
was class legislation.

A letter to the president of the- senate

The Trades and Labor council ought to 
be happy to learn that the nungber of 
settlers arriving in Canada last year waa 
103,824 ; or 30,000 leal than last year.

This haa been an extraording season in 
these latitudes, on sea as well'aa on land. 
While on the land we have had severe cold 
long continued, vessels crossing the north 
Atlantic have encountered fearful gales, 
icebergs, and ice fialdi of vast extent. The 
Furness line steamer Ripen City, fifteen 
days out from New York for Newcastle, 
arrived at Halifax Monday night with her 
bows smashed by ice and leaking. On the 
seventh day out she ran into â field of ice, 
smashing her iron plate*. She was sur
rounded by ice as far aa the eye conld 
reach, and was jammed in for four days. 
The crew effected temporary repairs, and 
she then steamed through fifty miles of ice 
and got clear. The caption says they saw 
a great many monster icebergs, ranging 
to 1000 feet long and 400 feet high. He 
believed a solid mass of ice and icebergs 
extends north of latitude 45 deg. The 
whole of the north side of Sable island is 
jammed with ice, which extends over to 
the Nova Scotia coast. Cipt. Jenkins says 
he never saw, so much ice in his life.

out )to
\ doc, Belleville,

*9» vRSSS:
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate lu
ll! p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme

diate etatieps. .
Arrival*. Midland DivUAen. 4

Business ef all Companies In 
Canada Last Yeart

Premiums received..................
New Insurance» toned....... 1.
Total business In tore».....™

Business of the Mew York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yean

Premium» received. —..
New insurances totod..
Total business in tare»....

CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS ■EmMdMMm
JT.

ffBSBSSSF«æSWASMÇ ‘SRS ,"5 
■” W "‘Sai'sftkSKS™*

r-resaJLrSP
* prices to suit

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or haa ever been prepared, which bo com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

in
OiVAMiX PACIFIC BAHWAT.torajtfmno! Terms

the time
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. «^Slps-

4.10 p.m.—Local expre*. for aBjprints on 
main Une, Orangevûle and Xlora brancha*.

6 a-m.—Mixed for ail stations on main Una.

Toronto Branch Office, MBniW’g.
DAVID BVRKB,

General Manager.FURNITURE. .AS
:

i1
stiver

Arrivals, Credit Valley

LIFE INSURANCE.WINTER RATES. 3.46 Aim.—Express trem all station* on malm

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all Station* 
on main line and branches.

10.66 ama.—Mixed from St
GREAT REDUCTION Di“ Hutto, Tex., Sept 28,1882. The Did Ætna’s T Une-tes ted Re

newable Plan. Thomas.
tares, Toronto, «rep and Brass

Section.The following table shows the results of Re
newable Term^Policies for flOOQ Issued by the 
Aitna In 1876, and now being renewed at the 
same very low premiums tor another ten years 
from 19861

ACTUAL HKBULT1»
For log yeer* with $1000 pollolee tolled 1876.

tom.

tor Orangeville, Owen 
and all Intermediate eta-

7.90 ann.—Mall 
Sound, Teeswator
tlÏÏo p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owea 
Bound and Teeswater.

115 a,m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Terento, Grey and Braes See» 

tlon,
10.46 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound" and 

Teeswater.
8.90 p.m.—Mall from Owen Sound and Ten- 

water.
1.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junotiaa 

IQ 1 Departure*. Ontorte and Mnebee geetlen.
45 8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro,
60 Norwood. Perth, Smith’» Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
56 real, and intermediate pointe.

3.86p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwoad 
and all Intermediate stations.

7.66 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterbera 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mato 
real, Quebec and all point» eut.

from the grand master workman of the 
knights of labor was read, saying that 
while the senate was throwing away its 
time talking about the late confederacy, 
there were bills of the highest importance 
awaiting its consideration. The foreign 
labor bill, he Said, was demanded by 700,- 
000 workingmen. But the stirring speech 

’ of the day, to favor of the bill, was made 
ley Senator Ingalls (republican) of Kansas. 
He said the nation was”-confronted with a 
portentous emergency. They would soon 
he called on to decide whether every man, 
woman and child on the face of the earth, 
no matter in what condition of physical or 
intellectual development or moral standing, 
had a natural right to come to the United 
States and do and act as he pleased, to the 
detriment of those already in the country. 
The question was, had they a right 
to protect their own citizens against 
a dangerous and detrimental 
petition, whether forced on them by 
the ambition of those desiring to improve 
their condition, or by the cupidity of those 
great employers whchwore indifferent 
the means they employed to swell thejr 
already egregious gains. The nations of 
this earth, under this doctrine of “natural 
rights,” haa been dumping their paupers 
and criminals and dangerous and

It is now settled that “Wolseley’s plan” 
(so-called to the cable despatches) for an 
early advance from Snakim to Berber, is 
adopted by the British government, A 
narrow guage railway will be laid to Ariab, 
130 miles west of Suakim, where an in
trenched camp will be formed with a cen
tral depot for stores. leaving Ariab the 
troops will proceed by forced marches to 
Berber. It is calculated that the advance 
will begin about the third week in March, 
and it is hoped that Berber will be reached 
to six weeks. Ariab, where the intrenched 
camp is to be formed, is on the road from 
Suakim to Berber, and is described as a 
“smiling oasis,” where there is good pas
turage and plenty ol water. We may 
speculate on what “might have been” had 
this been done a year age, or sooner. It 
ought in fact to have been done immedi
ately after the putting down of Arabi 
i’asha’s rebellion. In that cue the mahdi 
would scarcely ever " have been heard of 
beyond the bounds of kis own desert region.

In the American house of representa
tives, on M onday, a motion to suspend the 
rules in order to pass the Senate bill for 
the retirement of General G tant was lost. 
The vote was—yeas 158, nays 103—not the 
necessary two-thirds voting in the affirma
tive. The negative vote was cast by 
democrats who were opposed to General 
Grant’s retirement, reinforced by a number 
of republicans, who, though in favor of 
the purport of the bill, were opposed to 
its form, believing that it would place the 
president under the necessity of vetoing a 
measure of which he strongly approved. 
1» opposing the motion tien. Roseorans, 
who is now a congressman from California, 
malle a bitter attack on Gén. Grant. It 
is changed times now with the conqueror 
ia the great war, and the president of two 
terms.

Every Article Reduced in Price,
Annual
Prem’ma

Paid.
*3? PM-up

Polio’sJAMES H. SAMO, Ent’r Coat. Age.

18» YpNGK STREET. 246 I $116 06 $35 81
136 00 45 86
157 00 69 85
184 00 ■ 77 M 
210 00 101 36 
231 06 124 
247 OOj 148

Annual cost average of all ages, 010 M.

30PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
.Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for

35
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THE CENUINE PIANO,
Manufactured by Rainer Sc Co., Guelph, Ont.

The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on the 9th day of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Swettnam 
and John Hazelton, as piano numutauunen, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his sun, 
will continue to manufacture the original 
cioss-scalc Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer, sr„ 
has greatly improved the small Cross scale 
Piano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
to each note instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 
the middle. ’■ here will be fifty-three notes 
from the treble down that will haVe three 
Strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly. The undersigned 
will give to wholesale .and retail customers 
the benefit of’this imirovement by letting 
them have these Planes for the same p 
the ones formerly maue with two strings.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and ha veal ways ranked among 
the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known Im
provement. The most complete and un brdken 
list on record, embracing a period of 80 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto. 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex- 

Philadelphia, In 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to Imi
tate them. We therefore

On this plan there are nil Entrance Fees, 
Expense Charge*. Monthly Dties, Night Meet
ings, Traveling Expense«P.elief Assessments, 
Funeral Calls or annual increase*. All Pol
icies are Konforicitutle and Indisputable after 
three years, and can at any time be exdl.atieed 
for Endowments, and the money which hue 
accumulated he applied to-, apt paying the 
endowment premium. Or they may be can
celled for cash aftei three year*. A bow med
ical examination ie not needed at the end of 
any ten years, or in changing to any other 
plan while the original Is in force.

Premiums maybe taken aenun’lr or semi
annually. No greater r.’xk than tlu.uOO taken 
on this plancen a single life.

For further particulars respecting this plan 
of life insurance call upon or write the under
signed, - 1

H1LLIAH H. ORB, Manager.
Office No. S York Chambefe. Toronto.

Arrivals, •ntarle and gsehwThe Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of ill besoriptionB.

8.30 a-m.—at. Louie et.prera from Quthese 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockvillo, Peterboro. ato 
Intermediate pointa,

11.25 p.nn—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and Intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate pointe.

NGKTMXKN RAILWAY
Train* depart from and arrive at Off» kail 

dation, dapping at Union and Brook street 
station*.

Depart* res.
7.66a.m.—Mail for Mu*tost wharf, Orillia. 

Meaford, Penetang and Intermediate stations. 
11.46 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Iravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate ita-
6.05 p.m.—Express for Colllngwood. Pene

tang, (Mills and Barrie.
Arrivals.

M 1 10.05 a.m.—Express from Colllngwood, Or#
B. RAWLINSON, «48 Yenee St. j “S JSSSŒJ* & Meaford
midi to order fumlture kept ,too*or OrltoaTBarrle Mri?ri«medtoteMtoto.Wll“f
made to order. 246 L48p.rn.-MaU from Penetang. Orarenhurst.

Ortllf*. Barri* and Intermedlafii BtAttane

one mo men

com-
8-4

R. POTTER 6 00.
as to

rice as Cor. Quarts anti Portland nts.

WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES
cabinet maker.

jomrTBsvm 1uneasy
classes, until, in Mr. Ingalls’ opinion,, in 
view of recent events in New York, Cm- 
einnati and Chicago, the time had come to 
consider whetner they might not be called 
on to modify in some

mo

.*>; T
t

■ degree
dl the declaration of 

American independence and the universal 
rights cf man. It was becoming

their views Dr. Eyerson, IMP, $ S.E.i»a to the significance TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL >

Surgeon tee the Eye, Ear, Throat and Now

817 CHTBCH BTHBBT,
Hours: 18-1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 946 

■ , k. ,11 1. 1 m t a. ■

caution intending 
purchasers and dealeis wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of “Rainer & Co." is on each instrument We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Piaaoe.

For further particulars. Price List, Ac., ad
dress HAIVEK* €41, Guelph, Out.

MANUFACTORY—MarketSonare. y9

am prepared to earrv on aa usual
Horse-SHoelng, Carriage Work * 

General BlaeksmUkln*.

a very
serious question, Mr. Ingalls added, how 
thoy were to secure for the America^ 
nation w:;at it had already achieved. The 
senate adjourned without action.

Lessons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the class address 866 Yonge 
street.

36 C. E. LLOYD. Hrnprietor.PRANG’S4$Tae ochece of this debate are ringing
throtfgamrt the northern states the present 
week. Nothing said about the national 
government or about any state government 
in the matter. The offending parties are 
coal, railway and manufacturing compan
ies, aud la!go employes of labor gener
ally, v.Jio gut laborers carried from Euro-

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,FASTER CAMtST NO. * A^p M MAO ILL STREET
t. McConnell & co/s,

37 and 39 Sherbourne SL,
where you can purchase

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

The other day we mentioned Messrs. 
Hewitt, Carlisle and Randall as likely 
didates for the post of secretary of the 
treasury to Mr. Cleveland's cabinet. But 
latest advices say that the choice will al
most certainly fall on DdSiel Manning of

■ ISI AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

Marble and Enamelled Slate Manielto 
Graf n, etc. Samples on view at

1 A U ST I N WERDEN'S
l 343 Yonge Street, Toronto $•

PHOTO ÛAU.ERV,

11 |Iie. STREET WEST.
Special rates to the trade, Orders promptly
VS-Urjs collection of vie we 

on band.

can-
.'Sri

I The Toronto News Oompanypean port» far west as Chicago for ten 
dollars per head. Hud the question been of Toronto 48 Yonge Street, Terento.it
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‘ f^-fÔWfO'WoÏÏLD: THURSDAY MORNINO, FEBRUARY 10„ 1W5.CUIDE. 3maul's poublk.
™**r ‘hit Pleggy It Innocent," Ron said,

“There* non.* tallT,.!^ I>a=not

■»ork all day long and live on each victuàle! an',* °f the affair," he laid, luitlng the 
Black, >uddy coffee, heavy rolls that tL*!»» Word. „

<»onld defy the etrongeet itomaoh to inv“ndioitlnB P«îv^?" **"? b\,rlf?ht 
digeit, and inch cooked eggs—Je whit- held the cj$, honett gray'ey^ uoniuuh- 

taker! I can't abide It!" [“«‘f deny the unjuit accüiatiou, while t!io
And, after kicking thë'dog several times 1,*>* un*el*eringly proclaimed hoi(entire in-

arid venting his anger on the poor, moffen- Strange ! strange ! strange !” was hU 
jive cat by giving her a not over-gentle only comment, at he left the room.
,ap with his cane, he slammed the street Later it the day, as Rose sat pondering 
door after him, leaving the astonished on ‘h® 'trarige disappearance of her dia-

What should she do. She had never had taken place jost after her husband had
left the room the night of the ball.

After kissing them several times she had 
looked around, ashamed of her folly, when 
a pair of keen gray eyes, with an expree- 
sion of gloating admiration in their depth», 
were fascinatingly fixed upon her treas
ures, through the door, slightly ajar.

She remembered now the start of con
fusion evinced, undoubtedly occasioned by 
her (Rote'i) sudden change of position.

And yet was It not very natural for 
i>e?8/i 1° paiiing the slightly open doer, 
to paep In, and having done so, pause to 
admire the dazzling brilliance which must 
*"",ve caught her eye!

She refrained from relating th

p«Bfty «prang forward excitedly, while ehe 
exclaimed, with flashing eyes:

“ She never did that ! I it was Who 
stole the things, whip you We 
from the room, and wrapped 
her. Shq merely received the bundle from 
my hand* in the attic ohamber, and carried 
tnem home. They are all there, now, un
harmed. Oh, sir, do not blâmé Polly.”

»r», *gy Wfun8 bet* hands entreatlnglÿ. _
. My poor girl,” Henry Carnthere ex- undoubtedly the most val.

claimed huskily while his eyes grew audit. « • uitble and reliable Veteri-
thanLo^L Teb-nnm°/e,,nSed #g,hl,t nal7 Remedy ever discovered. It has 
coîrtSScl^iild^mTairt'hUp”: «uperseded the Actual C^tery or hotiron; 
position to you : Peggy, I will take you lircK?uce* niore than four times the efiect of 
buck again into my employ, and give your 1 h,i*teri takes the place of all liniments, 
mute_ sister » home on one condition, and “nd j» the safest application ever used, as 
that is, that you swear here before a wit- it is impossible toprodueeascarorblemish 
nesa that you will never repeat the crime, with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 

P,vla,I.'tr!?t0 b\hon“V,’ , , and safe remedy that can l.e manipulated 
time tfanT^r h W ^ Î at wU1 for «evere or mild effect. Thousands
her after her acknowledged ^eftnewM ,°.f.the heBt Veterinarians and Horsemen of 

curred to her. She sprang forward im- th“ country tesul? to its many wonderful 
pulsively, and grasping her benefactor’s Cllre# and its great practical value. It is 
hand.before he could restrain her, she coy- a^80 t-h® most economical remedy in use, as 

W‘t*a her tears and kisses. one tablespoonful of Canstic Balsam will
,,-prov f?r my jhter was all that produce more actual results tlian a whole 
•■ Oh «h- erC'*,m!?’ bTrokenly bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-
^Oh. sir, I thank you more tbau I can tell ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by

t And Henry Cxruther, never regretted LAWRENCF WlW.IA MHAthe adoption of Peggy's double. * KromStre*

West Toronto, Ont. »tÿ-None genuine 
without it lias our signature on the label.
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them up f&r
DUS. i '*>From 1 t& 3 incites.p.m

1U4S
a. ft-m.
0 9.30
0 9.15 10.15
0 10.80 7.30
0 1L15 7.30
0 10.90 8.:i0
J 1LÙ0 8.50
0 18.00 M5
5 9.50 5.60A 9.00 L10
O 8.3'. 7.»
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Shafting Couplings and Hangers. -t
. [SEND FOB PRICES.

BICE LEWIS fk SOM,
TORoara?o.

PER TON.

VERT BEST QUALITY.

fl
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NE TABLE. '$2 PER DOZENlearned to do any cooking in her life, and 
this wai the consequence. The honeymoon 
had toarcely expired and here she stood. 
with great tcari rolling down her cheeks, 
the beauty of h<r complexion destroyed by 
her vain endeavor to prepare a dainty 
meal, and, worst of all, the first harsh 
words that had passed her husband’s lips 
since their marriage, bad been uttered, 
while he life her in anger. She sank upon 
the sofa and cried aloud.

When the floodgates of grief had closed, 
die rose, and, b‘thing her throbbing teni 
?les and swollen eyelids, was in the act of 
performing the daily routine of household 
duties when a timid peal at the door bell 
caused her t > drop her dish towel and 
wonder who the caller might be.

A palu face and slight figure met her 
gas*, neatly, though plainly, clad in a dress 
A gray serge, set off by a dainty ruche of 
white at the throat and wrists, while a 
knot of cherry colored ribbon adorned the 
ormer ; a spotless white apron completed 
the attire.

“Please, ma’am,” came almost apologet
ically, “Mr. (’.«others sent me here on 
.rial, saying as how you wanted to hire a 

’firi to do general work for you. I hope 1 
rdl suit you, for I understand all kinds of 

work, but I never hired cut before, my 
<ady.” *

4‘Come in !” R^se said, a glad expression 
looking out from her dark, blue eyes, “and 
we shall soon be able to settle that point 
oeyond a doubt. (An you cook ?”

4‘\ts’m ! Mv mother has been cook iu 
a gentleman’s family for years, and she 
says that 1 am very passable.”

4lThat is good. When

mias IW* FOR FINELY FINISHED

CABINET PHCTOCBAPHS.I

J. R. BAILEY & COWAT.
Î

THE TORONTO PHOTO» Rail.
le. _
[Kingston, Ot 
id, Boston, elu. 
|nd intermedl-
pnd intermedl-
loin-3, Ottawa

1 coBEPAarr,

332 longe, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870.B ST. 34
No Sunday Sittings Made. 248
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JURY 53 AMES,aoe retraued from relating the Incident 
to Henry for fear of rekindling the alum- 
be-ing tinpioion.

D»ya fljw into weeks 
months, bringing no clue 
diamonds; but, strange to relate, many 
small articles of lesser value were found 
missing, and all remained enveloped in a 
mystery unfathomable.

One evening aft?r dusk as Henry 
uaruthers was returning from his cflioe he 
saw the rays of a bright light streaming 
from the one little window in the unfur
nished and unoccupied attic chamber just 
over the kitchen.

Somewhat puzzled, he ascended the steps 
loading from the street to the front door, 
and was ia^tho act of crossing the hall to 
seek Rose, when his attention was drawn 
to the back staircase by the closing of 
door near the attic, and soon after P*dc

Fes
p tieal Ottawa

Kile. •
InTB Oft 
betoD, Quebec,

Stricture of the urethr* fa 
its worst forms, speedily cured by our new 
ftnd Improved methods. Pamphlet, refer- 
®n.c“ «“1 ,t®rm«. two three-cent stamps.

Ï Dhpeniary Medical Ai.odation, 
663 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.and weeks into 
elue to the missing 

many
ESTABLISHED 186».

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

HEAD OFFICE i 38 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

t.
k West.
is west to De-
luron. Detroit,
Louden.
hrU un i Sarnia. 
Ea anu westers

■

It is stated in Rome that France ie pre
paring to send an expedition to Tripoli to 
forestall Italy.

—No article takes hold of blood diseases 
like Northrop 4 Lyman’s “ Vegetable Dis
covery. It work» likemagio. Min C-----.
Toronto, writes: I have to thank you for 
wh»t Northrop 4 Lyman's Ve-jetable Dis
covery has done for me. I had a Sore on 
my knee a» large ai the palm of my hand, 

n and could yet nothing to do any good until 
a I used the Discovery. Four bottles com

pletely cured It.
Petitions aeking the Ontario government 

for aid to construct the proposed Parry 
Sound District Colonization railway have 
been sent out for signatures.

/ OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

fWee .
mi» and Inter-
icago, Detroit 
pinte.
b. Ooùerlcn.otn. 
bints west Chi
li Stratford.etc. 
[a million, 
s, Buffitlo and 
Ira Falls and
luia and points

Icago and the 
lamllttn ; runs

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind In the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

W. A. T.AW fr Pi. Mnnfl.gprft.

The toyal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, hae a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter- 
mediate pesscncera. This accommocation 
Sfrwv,18 °? ^e. SALOON DECK, ia furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior ia ventilation and. many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 

.Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONK8. General Agent
23 York street Toronto

\ . COAL & WOODattic, and soon after Peggy 
dicjended thp ba*k staircase, and hurriedly 
nss'sd through the rear door, bearing a 
huge bundle With her.

•• H*s R .se discharged her?” he asked 
himself.

But upon questioning Rose no informa- 
froo WAS yjfe.d as she knew absolutely 
nothing about It.

“ n»» been in the dining room for
a half hour certain,” she told him. •• And 
I have just pome from there, Henry, in
structing her a little in the art of economy.
She mast have flown to have been in the 
attic when you came.".

"Run, Rase, and ascertain it she is in 
the bouse now,” lie ssid, impatiently.

She did go, returning in a second, her 
countenance puzzled now as his had been a 
moment before.

" She says that she has not been from 
the dining-room since I left her,” Rose 
said, in an awed tone.

As before, the only word that Henry 
Caruthars could utter wss : “ Strange, 
strange, strange !" 'And the mystery 
deepened.

Lpon leaving his offioe one noon to go to 
dinner h* was startled at beholding a 
tigure crossing the bridge and. coming
toward him, strangely familiar. „ „ „

“How are you Peggy? Are you leaving ù Mr- Cameron, M.P. for Inverness, N.S., 
for good?" he asked, as he noted the good* announced hie intention of moving in 
lized bundle in her hand, inclosed in a ‘he house of commons to have the island of 
large yellow bandana. Cape Breton^ separated from Nova Scotia

But she hurriedly drew her veil down lnd erected int0 a new province, 
her face nod passed him without 

vouchsafing him even a nod of recognition. '
"By Geei-ge ! gone off in a huff,” he 

ejaculated, gazing back at the now distant 
Peggy. “I wonder what she has been 
doing now to arouse my lady’s displeasure? ' 
he mentally added. |

But what did it mean? Surely that was 
Peggy Crossing the hall from the kitchen 
to the dining-room..

"1 shall investigate this matter ere the 
setting of to morrow’s sun,” he determined 
as he silently entered and took a seat at 
the table.

In consequence, toward evening of the 
same day, Henry Carnthere irai privately 
cloaeted with a proficient detective, to 
whom he explained as explicitly as possible 
the facts in the case.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPPS’S COCOA. LOWEST PRICES.
HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

A Recommendation. iMAfc
Jacob A. timpey of Oannamore states the fine properties of well-sclccteflCocoa. Mr. 

that he ha. taken Burdock Blood Bitter. fo&y^S Cve^^iKay 
with great benefit in a lingering complaint many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the andjds that he would

it to an, 246 strong enough to resist every tendency to
" disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are

The house of A. Coriveau. East Corn- '1.0ati”8 around us ready to attack wherever
«pLTonolVL?rl,f0,,da,dni?ht‘ üy s-
explosion of a coal oil lamp and totally de- with pure blood uud a properly nourished 
•troyed. Lose 32000. Insurance $700 frame.”—“ Civil Service Gazette

a 4.1 • «î * .. * Made simply with boiling water or milk.
A stinging sensation In throat and Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 

palate called heartburn, and oppression at *****& Bro*n * t o , Moraœopaihic <b«-m-
the pit of the stomach after eating, are _________ _ it..gi»nd ars
both the offspring of dyspepsia. Alkaline _ 
salts, like carbonate of toda, may relieve PATENT 6KANFLATED 
but cannot remove the cause. Alasting Oatmeal and Wheat, White and Yellow Cora- 
remedy is to be found in Northrop & meal. Buckwheat Flour, etc., the best break- 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dvroen- tail you can buy and at half the price
tic Cure. Those associate organs, tfie otherkind‘ttrt) aold-

IheVrîi^ tree.Ute^.nChflthln trnmon,7Lt-h LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,berign -d Wo^.purffyiag remedy6 th“ 509 Y0N6K STRKKT

cm you com, 
me-c. work—let me eee, what is your

“Peggy, ma'am !”
ucu eau > vu come, Peggy ?”

“I will begin now, my lady, if you 
wish. ”

“Very well, then,” said Rose, noting 
isdmiringly the modest droop of the eye 
ilds over the meek gray eyes, “you may 
dnish washing the dishes aud tidy up tht 
room ”
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i between Haiu- 
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with a 
save

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

•\v
OFFICE : 4-13 Tonye Street. 

Do. 789 Do.
Do. 830 
Do. and 
Do. 
no.

tween Toronto
BufflVo, New 

,st and west of
Queen Street, west.
1 A. HD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Cor. JHagara and Douro Sts.

Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

* -ido. AND INVENTORS.nearMvlsira.
icago, Detroit.
idon, et. Uatha
v York. Boston
■ York, Boston 
runs dal-y. 

a, Detroit Lon- 
re stations.
.-oit. Ht. Louis,
don and lnter-

W hen the master of the house came to 
dinner he was mot at the hill door by a 
radiant and forgiving face, while a pair ot 
'toft arms wound about hie neck, and a pair 
of rosy lips pressed to his reminded him ot 
former days of bliss.

"How does your servant suit, dear ? ’ 
waa the question, as they proceeded to the 
diningroom arm in arm.

“Oh, she is altogether too perfect for 
anything!” was the extravagant answer 
“B68gy 1* juit-an ideal of laundress, tire 
woman, and, off, you must taste her cook 
ing. Henry."

“Very well! I am glad that you have 
found such a prize, Pet,” he said simply 

■- And the dinner was certainly » success 
4—fit food for a dyspeptic. Steak, juicy 
and tender; potatoes, mealy, and not 
done ; light biscuit which caused Henry 
Garuthers’ impaired appetite to blossom 
forth with renewed vigor; the cottage pud
ding was simply delicioup, while the pie 
crustfould not be excelled for fishiness. 
IHis spirits rose with his appetite, his 
hearty laugh ringing out loud and clear, 
until Rose was disagreeably surprised 
when the half hour had expired, wishing 
it might continue forever. The breakfast 
was simple in its construction, causing 
home to appear like far-famed elysium to 
Henry Gsruthcr, and ere imprinting the 
parting kiss, he said to his wile :

“One week from to-night, love, there is 
to be a grand hop at Mrs. Trueman’s; 
here is the card of invitation which I re 
oeived to day. We must certainly calculate 
to go. ’

The evening arrived, and great" 
Ross’s anticipation for the coming 
Henry entered his wife’s room a tittle be 
fore the time, and throwing a small pack
age upon her dressing table, remarked, 
carelessly :

“Here is a slight token, Rose, dear; 
them to-night to please me.”

She curiously undid the fastening, which 
revealed to her delighted eyes the most 
magnificent eight that ever her imagination 
had pictured. Lying on a bed of pink per
fumed cotton was ft set of real diamonds; 
eSr-drops and brooch-iwlflch sparkled and 
resparkled in their lustrous, dazzling beauty 
before the eyes Of Rose, until she could 
contain herself pq. longer, but caught them 
impulsively to her lips, and pressed kiss 
upon kissjoh thetr shining surface.

Very lovely she’ looked as ahe entered the 
illumined parlors of her hostess, leaning 
upon the arm of her proud, indulgent 
husband.

It was late that night when the ball 
broke up, and Rase Caruthors, tired and 
weary, unfastening her ahining jewels and 
tossing them carelessly upon her dressing- 

, table, hurri«dly disrobed.
The sun was shining brightly in at the 

dormer Window when she awoke thq next 
morning, and the breakfast-bell was ring 

< ing for the second time. She found Henry 
«waiting her arrival with a little frown dis
figuring hie handsome face, as the rolls aod 
•offre had been terved and were cooling 
upon the table.

“I did not know but that you were still 
- dreaming of your diamonds,'’ he eaid, a 

little jealously.
“Un, no, indeed; you do me injustice, 

Henry. I declare to you that they have 
not, even for one moment, entered my 
thoughts since I unfastened them last 
night after the ball, 
vain, I hope,” she saic 
lipe.

AGENCYi
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont,

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.
^Inventors assisted in perfecting their InvenELIAS R0GERS& GO

Capital Procured, Companies Organised -5 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed / 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty. /

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
?analogous business attended to with re
liability ana despatch.

Temsreasonable, Correspondence solicited 
est Ref(SencosfnCe* Perfect suability, High- 

Address Canadian letters

The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 
Writing and Music Deskiter» Oil Ulee.

Luin.. and 2, 1.50
i and 1L35 B.m„ 
ing at Queen's 
ud the Humber,

Division.
lamllton at 1130 
. 1.30 p.m.. run 
at intermediate

1■J4H

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,OA.RX» 3MC. X.AJEUBBN",

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner 4 Manufacturer of Art Furniture,
a TiY™1 Jaj^havmg your oloeets cleaned
have your closets converted into dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere nominal obarge 
by contract, a W. MARCHMKNT 4 CO.. 
City Contractors. 9 QUKJtN STREET EAST.

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landingover- over 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,

Good Agents Wanted in All Parts ol the Dominion. <6
I , Merited ■■eeese

Is attending the Anglo-American Medi
cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently sucoeeefnl method of 
curing catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, 
and all ohronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street east are crowded daily, and that 
some of our most prominent citizens have 
already consulted them.

24»
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o and tnterme-
Hand, Orillia,Co-

pbellford and la
Ildland. Orillia, 
Perry, Whitoy, 
utermediate a tu

rned Interme-

B8TAB1ISHBD 1868. THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION 1
T.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corne: 
Queen and Teranley a ta., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Ptokled 
Tongues and every description of first-olasi 
meats always on hand.

’Families waited noon for order*.

Brass Panders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Égg Boilers 

Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VABIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

FOR FINE TAILORING246

The attorney-general has instructed Dr. 
W. H. Ellis to make an anal 
stomach and bowels of the

rAt Close Prices, isE£ of the
_ „ . __  James
Duncanson of Dunville, found dead in bed 
under auspicious circumstances on Wed
nesday, Feb. 4.

—Mrs. George Simpeon, Toronto, says; 
“I have suffered severely with come, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cure. After applying it 
fora few days I waa enabled to remove the

Iviala». 
m.—Mixed frees 
nos. 6.20 p.m.— 
Peterboro.

9
122 YONGE STREET. 46The next day, as Rose was engaged 

with some fine needle work In the little 
sitting-room, she was oertain that she 
heard some one sobbing, and other sounds 
of distress from an adjoining bedroom, She 
hastily opened the door communicating, 
and saw Peggy in great distress, sitting 
upon the side of the bed, which she had 
began to make up.

“Why, Peggy, you poor child ! What 
IS the matter ?" exclaimed the warm-heart
ed Rose, placing her hand upon the girl’s 
tiowed head.

“I can’t te 
dcipiae me.

was
eventRAILWAY* 

ey Section.
for principal 

inches, and fov 
Kansas ci 
□r Gal

VLEATHER BELTING.V. Established 1557,
______ tty.
or Galt, Wood- 
‘etroit; Chicago,
r all points on 
ira branches.
:s on main line.

corn, root and branch—no pain whatever,
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from

wear Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.C. H. DUNNING,q TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'y HARRY A. COLLINS346(Family Butcher, etc.
A traveler at the Cambridge hotel,Mara, 

got so drunk that he put $100 in his sock 
and forgot it, and then accused the land
lord of stealing it. The North Star 
thinks this is the man that went to the 
town pump to light hie pipe.

—F. Burrows of Wilkesport, writes that 
he was cured of a very dangerous case of' 
inflammation of the lungs, solely by the 

of five bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric 
Oil. Feels great pleasure in recommend
ing it to the public, ee he had proved it 
(for many of the diseases it mentions to 
curt) through his friends, and in nearly 
every instance it was effectual. Do not be 
deceived by any imitations of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eoleotric Oil. Be sure you get the 
ine.

HARRIS, HEENAN & CO.,ly Seetien*
stations on main L Works «t Show Boom* 

™ 410 to 430 King St.
West.

We repair and replate 
* Silverware, and make it as 

attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro- 
plate or Sterling Silver, atni 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 

“n and onr facilities for manu*
|CT featuring arc unsurpassed.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best _ __
ets afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beet the best 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is
• 3B8 "VO»ir«34$l

OO YONGE STREET.the Mar-
184 &. 186 Qneen 8L, Montreal.11 you, 

I can’
ma’am ! Von would 

t tell any one, leastwise 
you who have been so kind to me.”

• But, where are you going?” she asked, 
observing Peggy donnlpg her cloak and 
hat.

from Chicago 
ns on main line, 
from all stations

i

("homos.
by and Brace 'ifIT. 'I“I have to go down town, my lady. I 

am sont for."
And Rose, on glancing through the half

open door, caw for the first time a man 
standing in the hall, dressed in a blue 
detective suit.

In a few words he explained to her his 
painful duty, that of arresting Peggy for 
theft. He had come to conduct her to the 
station house.

The evening before he bad tracked her 
from the house. where she was employed, 
away beyond the city limits, and had there 
lost trace of her. That morning she had 
stolen in at the back entrance to the Car- 
Others domain very early, ere the femily 
were astir, minus the bundle which she had 
borne away with her.

Peggy, amidst expostulations and en
treaties, was searched, all to no purpose. 
When (juostiouefi. as to how she came by 
the bundle no frequently seen with her, 
and as to their contents, she maintained a 
confused eilenoe, while her eyelids drooped

“Peggy," aid Henry Caruthers’ tone 
waa stern and Oommanding, “the sooner 
you explain this matter the better it will 
be for you. Are you guilty or innocent of 
the crime ?"

Peggy hung her head for a few minutes 
thoughtfully, then expressed her willing- 
nesa to confess all that she knew of the 
affair. Her story is as follows :

“My home is five miles sway from here, 
to the east. Myfamily consists of a father 
and a twin enter, with myself. My 
father, sir, is an inebriate, spending ail 
earnings in liquor; he is very quarrelsome, 
and never thinks of doing one stroke of 
work, so that sometimes my sister' and 
myself find it difficult to make both ends 
meet.

“My twin sister, sir, is the very counter
part of myself in appearance, but she ie 
fleaf and dumb. I am very sorry, sir, but 
I could not resist the temptation of taking 
the things, although I knew it was steal- 
ing. I began to think that you were so 
well off that perhaps you would never find 
out what became of them, and that the 
crime would not be as bad as when taken 
from a poorer person.”

“Where is your sister, Peggy ?”
“In your house, sir, in : the attic cham- 

, v 6tapped-to the landing, and in a faint ber, she is waiting for me.”
' Dice called " Henry.” A bright light dawned on the mind of

He ran wondc-riugly to her, noting with Henry Caruthers. This, then, accounted 
ber white face. for the light he had seen there, and

■ ,y> Rose, have you seen a ghost ?” cleared, in his mind,
quc-ied, ftosim.ing a playful tone. mystery.
, “en t°ld what had occurred, he gave a “I will fetch her," he said, and left,

prolonged whistle, whilst his first suspicion He soon returned, leading Polly by the
startled while it angered her. hand.

. tggyf Such an idea! That honest coun- Polly wrote rapidly the answers to the 
isnance allyw her hands to commit a theft ? questions put te her, and her story coin- 
- ever. 1 he thought alone seemed wholly eided in every way with the one Peggy had 
preposterous t° her mind. * told, but when questioned as to the man-

J>o, Henry, she never did it ! I could I ner in which ihe had committed the theffi

The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure euro of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. No Cure, Bio Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will bo sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address to 463 Yonge 
fttroet. Toronto.

useugevllle, Owen 
i termed late §ta-
mgeville, Owen

nto Junction.
id Brnee Se#»

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 240
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wen Sound and 
found and Toss- 
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3, Ottawa, Mont-
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CUTTERS. GUTTERS.TOBONTO
Some of the St. George, Ont., hotelkeep

ers are “boycotting” the farmers who 
voted for the Soott act. One of them, who 
put his horse into one of the hotel shede, 
was charged SO cents for the accommoda
tion, and was not permitted to take the 
animal ont until the bill was paid.

Medical Dispensary.Silver Plate Co. J. A. SCHOFIELD,
Practical Watchmaker,

>*-

Don’t foil to examine onr solid 
comfort Cotter* and Sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at
wm. maconr’s,
5» and 55 Adelaide street West,

navt dAor ft* Crand’Q. 9z.lt
ta...... ■ .. — ^ - -

ESTABLISHED 1800.
27 Gould St., Toronto, Out.

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews! 
Female Pilla, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, whoa 
stamp is .'enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, IL J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS■

410 TO 430 KIM ST. W., TORONTO (Formerly with. Davis Bros.),boro, Norwood
« for Peterbor*.
». Ottawa, Most

We employ no Canvassing Agents 325 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO.
Me Matter.

—No matter where pain, lameness or 
eoreness exists, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil taken 
er applied will give immediate relief, and a 
poeitive cure quickly follows its use. 24G

Mre. Anthony Zuber, aged 30, wife of a 
farmer in the township of Woolwich, 
Waterloo county, committed suloide on 
Saturday last by strangliug herself with 
ficce of factory cotton. She was in goo 
lealtb and is not known to have had any 

trouble with her hnsbend.whoi, proatrated 
by the blow. She leaves two handsome 
little children and was hereelf mere than 
ordinarily good-looking and intelligent. 
—All sufferers from blood disorders 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with the fullest 
anee of happy results.

—Use the skfe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter
minator; nothing eqnals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home

—West Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead
ily risen In value and promisee to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
beet loti In West Toronto are to be had 
from Gte.-ge Clarke. 298 Yonge street.

—To create an appetite, and give tone to 
the digestive apparatus, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
le unequalled.

—Jae. Shannon, Leagkdale, write» : For 
many years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and ooutd get no relief until 
about two year» ago; 
able to walk, and the

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

st,

SOUP DICESTORS !prhet Sect Ion.
i from QuebeRL 

b, Peterboro, and
lerboro, Norwood
n from Quebec, 
u, Peterboro u.nd

3-4-0246 t
y STEEL STAMPS,

STENCILS AND SEALS.
27 'JÆKLVi, 

TjltONTO.

y V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER A^D EMBALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 3E

Any Lady who wishes to Economise In 
House Expense will buy one of those 
mbat useful Kettles for making Soup. The 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soup, Call and see them at

am not quite so i

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In“Well, never mind, Pm*,” he rejoined, 

as he kin veil %way the pretty pout. “Como 
now, we will break our

LWAY
■rive ai City hall 

L nd brock street FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

fast, and after 
that I will remove your new jewels to the 
hank, as 1 am on my way to the office, and 
lock- them tip iri the casket with the others, 
for they are tr.t pure stuff—warranted.”

An noon as they had finished their 
repast, Ruse "rur. gayly up to her room, 
keeping time with her dainty slippers to 
the waltz she was humming as she went, 
and bursting ia ran straight to her dressing- 
table confidently, to grasp the precious 
diamonds. The next moment her ’ face 
assumed a blank, prxzled expression;1 as 
she stpod riveted to the spot.

1 he diam, n-’.s were not there.
Vhw: placed her hand to her forehead in 

a deed manner, striving to recall some 
other place in w nieh she might have 
secreted them.

Lut, in vain. She îelt as sure oi casting 
them upon her table as that she was awake 
.when doing'so.

Had burglars entered her chamber? 
Impossible,’ The wiudpws were all 
fastened securely, hud the doors all
licked.

P. PATERSON&S0NSt

GROCERIES,

WISES St 
Site LIQtJORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

e
HEW STAND, NO. 77 KING 

STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto «treat fit

W. H. STONE,► . wharf, Orillia, 
loivdlate stations. 
i n for Barrie, 
k.termediata eto-
Umgsood, l'ene

The Beet 1» the Marks
can use
assur- FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

im v#»ee srxttr,=» KINO STREET EAST

DAVIS BROSour
COUPE and LIVERY STABLESi J. M. FBARB1T, And 13 Qumn Ft. <vu$t. TV-lenhonn. 24aV^n’llngwood, (Ml 

rointa.
from ^Meaford 

' ublfcoka wharf 
late points.mg, (travenhurat, 
At* FtAtlnne

180 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

DISPENSING CHEMIST
T. YOUNG,

The Leading Metier,
COB. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Watch Repairing.Prescription» Carejully Dis
pensedSCHOOL e '

First-clans Workmen Kept.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 246 347 Trosra-s s*.THE NEWSPAPER & BILL

DISTRIBUES& OU.
n

Agente for Pelee Island Wines
________ and fariing’s Alee.

week. Persons 
U66 Y ouge Bnllto' and Contractors’ T. W. KAY & CO.,t eetabllsheo a regular system for the 

distribution of
Has

V. HILLICEAMF k CO THE 4LKADING
Undertakers and Erabalmcrs

OV TIIB XVB8T KNI),
Na 373 Queen st weoti Toronto. Po-kdale 
Branch. 69Qucen 8L, Park dale. Open dey 
and night Charges moderate, 2-ft

•roprfetor.
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, oils. Glass, St c.BOTHERS, 29,3I,33*MADEUUDE8T. EAST.,■he was then not 
pain was then so 

excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on his regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he oonld 
care her. He told her Dr. Thomas’ Boise- 
trio Oil was a sure care. She tried It, and 
judge of her astonishment when in a few 
days the pain waa all allayed and the foot 
restored to its natural condition. It ia 
alto the beat remedy for finrea and bruises 
I ever need.

-AND.
KAB,

IT.. TORONTO.

the remainder of the k The entire ett^te covçrgd dallyle 313 OUEgW XT, WgAT. 943

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,Boslnees men will find the 
NEWSPAPER ' St - BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CD., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ment» before the public,.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Sxcantor * Contractor,

ND. 151 LUMLET STREET.
-We

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
ajj for both loot and hand power,

X, TTOH,
Works, Esplanade, foot of
JapeH* utrr.nt <M

I Slate Mamets. And
Shop Fitters.

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASSROEN’S
mToronto Office i 98 Adelaide !.. Bern* fl.
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LOCAL NEWS PARAORAPBEIK PKTIRRORO’S NEW SKATING RINK.

■* Grand Time at the Opcnlni — Victory of 
the Toronto tiranltm.

One of the prettiest tighti ever seen at 
a skating carnival in Canada, we do not 
bar even the cities, was that witnessed at 
the opening of the new Peterboro skating 
and curling rink on Tuesday evening last.
Over --’000 people thronged the building.
The electric light, a military band, hund
reds of skaters in fancy costumes, visitors ______
from as far east as Ottawa and;as far west Three Ntfchts and Saturday Matinee, 
as loronto, were features of rthe event. mencing Thursday, Feb. 13.

lees by lbO. ▲here are elevated galleries ----------
all round, and it is provided with com- 3 WIVES TO 1 HUSBAND,

» «• H5ü"
were most tasteful and the opening night “ONE TOUCH OF NATURE."
proved that the enterprising efforts of the
projectors of the building found enthusi----------------B - p an now npen-______
aatic response in the interest of the crbwds T> OLLBH SKATING RINK. -
that thronged “the rink.” One item in 11 Adelaid^tfStot vvw 
the list of attractions upon the huge Adelaide Street VV est.
posters announcing the opening was “the TOULMIX’S RAND TO-NIGHT,
presence of six rinks of curlers from the . • ,
celebrated Toronto Granite curling club,” USUAL SESSIONS
opposed by six rinks of the redoubtable 
Peterboro curling club. And the way in 
which these visitors were entertained 
leaves no room to doubt the lavish hospi
tality qf the Peterboreans.* Had the festiv
ities come before instead of after the 
match the “city fellows” would have been 
nowhere in the game, bub as it was they 
gave a good account of themselves, for the 
result was a victory fo£< the Granites by a 
■core of 109 to 104, as under:

Peterboro C. C.
Adam Hail....skip 13 C\ C. Dalton.. skip 18
M. Millar ... y 14 R.Jaffray.........  “ 21
J. P. AttnU.... “ ]() XV. Hadenach.. “ 20
Dr. Boucher.... “ 24 W. V. Davison. “ 17
Geo. Dunsford. “ 20 XX’. Taylor.......  “ lit
W .G. Ferguson “ 23 Geo. Lillie........  •• 14

Total.... 104

Woodbine Winter Meeting.
It is confidently anticipated ithat the 

winter trotting meeting which commences 
at Woodbine park to-day will be a huge 

Got up on short notice, every
thing has been done to make the affair go 
well. The track is in grand shape, and 
the races have all filled well. In fact the 
Hon. VV. E. Owens, who has had the thing 
in hand, can fairly be said to have dis
tinguished himself by his energy.

RANGEES TO THE RESCUE AMUSEMENTS AN » KRRTINGS. CIGARS!auction sal*.
Hull k Co., jeweler*, have failed. Their 

business was not extensive, although they 
had three atoree in different parte of the
city.

The Christy amateur minstrels will give 
an entertainment in aid of the protestant 
orphans’ home at the Grand, Wednesday, 

1 Peb. 25. j '
Judge Boyd yesterday heard evidence in 

the case Of E. A. Macdonald to unseat Aid. 
W.-J. Smith, and will report the same to 
tfce'rjueen'e bench.

Wm. Moore yesterday fell into the hands 
of the police for stealing two shovel*, 
.lames Morris has been arrested for steal
ing a tub M butter from James I’ark 4 
Sons. Xx

buseum. j u ries SALE

OF' VALUABLE WAREHOUSE, ON
FRONT AND WELLINGTON STREETS 

EAST. TORONTO.
Messrs. OLIVER, COATE Sc CO. have in

structions from the asignee of the estate of 
Samuel Stern, wholesale dealer In fancy goods, i 
acting Under the authority of the creditors of 
said Stern, to oiler for sale by Public Auction, 
at their Auction Rooms, No. 57 King street 
east, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon.

w ALL THIS WEEK
HOLY WOOD JUVENILE OPERA CO. IN 

CINDERELLA.

The audience rise en masse and pronounce 
it the best entertainment ever in Toronto. 
Every afternoon at 2.30. Every night at 8. 
General admission 10c,

W —
THE:';¥wFLFf&- XORK BA TTA LION 

WANT TO irmiJX pHE ARABS.

SSlfcàigl
“ulules or lotemamllnt

M-Udluc CanadWn Volunteer# to Egypt 
—A Demand tor Sharp.tioolcri.

In military circles in tins city, and in
deed all over Canada, excitement prevail* 
ind conjecture ia rife a*to whether in the 
irst place the British war office want any 
anadian militia for «ervtée in the Soudan, 

ind in the second place if they did want 
them could they get any considerable num
ber of suitable men at abort notice 1 
No one will for a 
the loyalty to the empire of the 
Canadian militia and their willingness 
to right for the queen and country should 
occasion require them to do so, but then 
there are not a few who think it would be 
time enough for the Canadian militia to 
volunteer for foreign service when invited 
to do so. vo

Several Canadian officers have already- 
informed the imperial authorities that their 
swords wore getting restless in their scab
bards and that they wanted “ bind.” If a 
Canadian force goes to Egypt it will un
questionably be under the command of Col.
Williams of Cobourg, and it is stated on 
high authority that cablegrams have for 
the pa.t few days been-passing and re- 
passing between the war office and Colonel 
i .towski, A.D.C. to the Queen, on the 
question of sending over a Canadian con
tingent.

The World called on the commanding 
ciiicersof the RoyalGrenadiers and Utieen’s 
Own yesterday to ascertain how many, if 
any, of the officers in their regiments had 
asked for commissions in Lord Wolseley's 
army, and also to hear their views as to 
the advisability of sending out a Canadian 
corps to Egypt,

Lient.-Col. Grasett was found in hi* 
oSee with a war map open before him, and 
apparently in a deep study. The colonel 
said: Time is the great factor just now.
Troops are Wanted at once, and we have 
no available regiments in Canada who 
could be called out for active ser
vice without considerable prelimin
ary drilling and reorganizing. I 
think the beet that we could do in 
the way of sending out effective men at 
present would be to raise from the various 
regiments all over Canada 100 or 200picked 
shots who would do duty as sharpshooters 
and be thrown out as skirmishers. It 
would not be necessary for such a force as 
this to understand the numerous compli
cated movements of a battalion and they 
could render very efficient service in pick
ing off rebel officers.

\Vhy, said the colonel growing warm, it 
was owing to the splendid shooting 
of the Boers that the battle of 
Lang’s Neck and Majnha Hill were 
lost to the British. At the former 
the guns were of no use, as the artillery
men were s 
they showed
further .conversation said he would advo- j 
cate the despatch of such a force as spoken ;
of to rendezvous at Halifax, and proceed police Court Business,
direct from there He had no doubt they Fifteen drunks were done up by Aid. 
would liive a good account of themselves. D T *
He did not think, however, except for Bax‘er' "ll,0D; vagrancy, 30 day*,
garrison duty, any of the Canadian regi-" David Bell, threatening Mrs. Bowes, hie 
irents were at all qualified for active ser- mother-in-law, bound to the peace. Win. 
vice as they now stand. ' Murphy and Arthur Rsnniok, charged

Lieut. Col. Miller of the Queen’s Own j with stealing a reticule and $28 from Mrs. 
riles did not think any Canadian ; Dllworth, were discharged. I’ennick ia 
regiments of militia would be adapted i wanted at Brampton for a robbery in Oc- 
for active warfare in the Soudan as they to her last. John Davie and James Smith,

fighting on the street, each $1 and costs. 
Wm. Davis paid $1 and costs for railing a 
row on Adelaide street. Patrick Casey 
S10 or 40 days for assaulting W. J. March 
and très pausing in the Occident hall, and 
John McBeth and Thomas White, com
panions of Casey in the trespass, each 
fined S"> and costs or,20 days.

Jf BDICAI. EXAMINERS• BLANK
NORMS TO BM RECALLED.

SIXTH YEA• n yr
V ’ 'v - ?' Constitutional Chances Carried — The 

Grand Lodge Adjeurut—It. Catharines 
the text Place of Beet lag—Notes.

en VI, I > GLADSTONE & GRAjSc. CABLE, Sc.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
QBOtrQUXlT,)

• r J0tj

. • MODERN. ' SI.

('THAND OPERA BOUSE. 
O. B. SHEPPARD! -

At yesterday forenoon’s session of the 
grand lodge, M. D. Dawson was appointed 
journal clerk. In the afternoon Supreme 
overseer Geo. W. Badgerow, M.P.P., was 
present and took an active part in the pro
ceedings. A motion was passed admitting 
visiting past master workmen to the ses
sions of the grand lodge. A motion by 
Dr. Roe to appoint an officer in place of 
the present organizing officer to visit and 
look after lodges was defeated. The ques
tion of subsidizing a paper to represent 
the interests and aims of the order was re-

Manager. MSATURDAY, 7th MARCH, 1886, liberal leader 
CALLED to ACCOul

com-
: That valuable freehold property known as 

“THE STERN BUILDINGS." Nos. 40 and 42 
Front street east, and 31 and 
street east.

On the said property are erected two three- 1 
storey brick warehouses, with a frontage on 
both streets of 22 feet 0 inches each, and fitted 
with lifts for goods and brick vaults.

The property will be sold subject to a re
sold and to a mortgage to the Canada 

Landed Credit Company securing $18.250 
principal^ and interest at 7 per cent. The 
principal payable on 2nd January, 18:9. 
Interest due from 22nd December, 1883.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale application can be made on the premises 
to

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Assignee.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
5 and 6 CanadaJ?ermaneDt Buildings, 

Toronto street, Toronto.

33 X\rellington
Reassembling of the British j 

Stafford NorthcoVn vj 
sure—An Attempt to be Ma 
the Issue. |

/ YZ ANDRev. James Vanwyke, B. A., of Hamil
ton, has received a unanimous invitation 
from the quarterly official meeting to the 
pastorate of Euclid avenue church, fyueen 
street west, and will accept.

Wm. Clow, the famous restauranteür at 
GO Col borne street, formally opens his 
enow lighthouse this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
It is vetÿ ingeniously built to represent 
exactly the lighthouse At Gibraltar point. 
It will be illuminated by calcium lights, 
and will afford a brilliant and interesting 
spectacle.

/V
doubtmoment

London-, Feb. 19.—Parliam 
this evening. There 
tendance. Thé police allowed 
to pass the gates unless able to 
had the right to enter. Mr. 

“ uP°n entering was loudly cheer:
In the house of lords the g 

was at once assailed by the co 
with a bombardment of qaeatioi 
*ng its intentions in the Son 
Granvilto stated that the gover 
left it entirely to Lord Wolaele^ 
whether the British forces shou 
to attack Khartoum at once, or 
attack until later, say some 
autumn. He admitted that I 
ment believed that Lord 
would decide

% was no

ferred to a special committee.
At the evening session the following 

motion was referred td the committee on 
laws and supervision : That all motions 
proposing changea in the constitution be 
forwarded to the grand recorder before 
Deo. 31 in each year, and that a copy of 
said resolutions »be forwarded by him to 
each subordinate lodge and ex officio 
member of the grand lodge before Jan. 16.

Thr following motion was carried : That 
the grand lodge appreciates the honor 
conferred on it by the supreme lodge at its 
recent session in this oity by the election 
of Bast grand master Badgerow supreme 
overseer.

The grand instructor was instructed to 
recall all unused medical examiners’ blank 
fnrpne and to furnish new forme in their 
place.

Tne thanks of the grand lodge were 
unanimously tendered P. G. M. Badge 
Provincial medical examiner Widdii

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

kor to
Morning............
Afternôon ........
Evening............

.. 10 to 12 p.m. 

.. * 2 to 4.30 
..7.45 to 10.15

X /'r>.
-** -*» / ^

ASTBACHÂN JACKETSGrand Masquerade Carnival in preparation. 
Admission, 1.5ct«. Skate Checks, lOcts.

C. F. GOING Sc CO.. Proprietors._____

i-'-i rf; 'A Good Lookout for tkr Churchwarden*.
In the supreme court at Ottawa y eater- 

day Judge Strong gave judgment upon the 
applioation of the churchwardens and 
vestry of St. James’ to appeal directly to 
the supreme court from the judgment of 
the chancery divisional court. Sitting as 
a single judge, in chambers his lordship 
has not power, in view of the decision of 
the Ontario court of apoeal on the applica
tion to them, to grant the application, but 
says that but for' this technicality he 
would grant the application, and is strongly 
of the opinion that the contention of the 
churchwardens and vestry on the merits is 
correct, and does not doubt that leave will 
be granted to them by the full court to 
appeal as they desire. The churchwardens 
will,- on the strength of this judgment, 
apply to the full court for the permission 
desired. / .

I Manufactured Only fey •
T COST.TRY NASMITH’S S. DAVIS 86 S01TS

TONKIN BROS.,For your Lunch. Goods fresh and A 1. S
Cor. Jarvis and 

Kin

month:
Toronto Branch« 34 Church St.Toronto Granite C. C.

Adelaide streets and 51 
g street west. 110 Yonge Street. Toronto. upon

ment of aggressive operati 
Marquis of Salisbury said ' 
should be made to feel that the g 
would properly meet the prei 
juncture in the public affairs of 
He said the statement made by I 
ville was one which it became tJ 

j reflect upon.
Earl T&ranville continuing, 

”n“ces of Egypt and the relief « 
A that heroic soldier, whose loss fa 

the greatest sympathy and 1 
regret, are the prominent questii 
làie country. The government 
to be able to

PERKINS’ PHOTOSKELP WANTED.
"1STANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 

V v 100 horseasuad carta to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streem.

______ ^ BUSINESS CAMDS ^__
ANANNIFF & CANNTFF, BARRISTERS, 
V/ solicitors, etc.. 3ti Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canxifk, Hknky T. Canniks. 24

row, 
{field,

and Bro. Irving for valuable services ren
dered the grand lodge re the inenrance act 
before the house of commons at Ottawa 
last year.

The following officers were elected for 
the current year : Grand master, Warren 
Totten, Woodstock, (re-elected) ; grand 
foreman, H. B. Taylor, Whitby, (re
elected) ; grand overseer, George Golds- 
borough, Niagara Falls, (re-elected); grand 
receiver, James Rnshton, Kidgetown, (re
elected) ; grand guide, W. J. Graham, To
ronto, (re-elected); grand watchman, John 
Walker, Guelph, (re-elected); grand 
tee, John Kent, Toronto. Bros. Nixon, 
Toronto, and McLellan, Hamilton, were 
elected members of the executive council 
by acclamation, and the grand master also 
appointed Dr. McGuire, Guelph, and A. 
Hamilton, Stratford.

Dr. Widditield, M.P.P., Newmarket, 
Grand Master Totten, Woodstock, Past 
G. M. J. K. Miller, Goderich, and M. D. 
Dawson, London, were appointed supreme 
representatives.

District deputy grand masters: St. Glair, 
T. L. Lewis, Chatham; Erie, A. D. Ellis, 
Simooe; Niagara, Jaa. A. Lowell, Niagara 
falls; Burlington, Jaa. Dixon, Hamilton; 
London, Dr. Thoe. Hossack, Lucan; 
Guelph, Hugh McDonald, Gnelph; Huron, 
W. R. Miller, Goderich; Georgian Bay, 
A. H. Beaton, Orillia;. Du fibrin, John 
Rutherford, Owen Sound; York, F. G. 
In wood, Toronto; Durham, M. A. James, 
Bowmanville: Ontario, P. R. Hoover, 
Green river; Quinte, W, J. Porte, Picton; 
Kingston, R. A. Fowler, Stella; St. Law
rence, Thoe. MoAmmond, K as ton's cor 
ners; Ottawa, 0. E, Henderson, Almonte; 
Brant, S.

The next meeting of the grand lodge will 
be held a^ St. Catharines on the third 
Wednesday in February.

The question of «operating the Ontario 
grand lodge from the supreme lodge of the 
United States was deferred to a future 
session. The clauses in the constitute™ 
requiring change have received a two- 
thirds vote were amended as proposed. The 
grand lodge closed its session shortly before 
1U o’clock.

It is a matter of general remark that no 
more respectable convention ever assembled 
in Toronto.

The careteker of the oity hall waa voted 
$10 for cleaning up the council chamber.

R. Hay k Co. charged the grand lodge 
$13 for the use of 175 ohaire for two days. 
Bro. Badgerow protested but Hay k Co. 
were firm and the account waa ordered to 
be paid.

STAND UNRIVALED FOR

Beauty of Finish and Artistic 
Pose.

Total... 109
I I ELTON A CO.,
No. SM QUEEN STREET (VEST, TORONTO,^ LfSl OR POUND.

|SlNDERELuX FOUND A CHEQUE ON 
Canadian Bank of Commerce in favor of 

S. H. Defries. Apply at Box Office, Montford's 
Museum., _____________

*/
r.Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 

clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in reAirino' fine Chro- 

, nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate

UTERCOLONIAL MILWAÏ ; “

All work mounted on Chocolate-Tinted, 
Gilt-Edge Cards. fsuccess.

-VT'V

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. /For hosiery and gloves go to 
the Bon Marche.

The Bank was not nobbed.
A rumour gained currency yesterday 

that an extensive robbery had taken place 
at the Bank of Toronto!! It was stated 
that $10,000 had been stolen from Mr. 
Baldwin, one of the tellers of the bank. 
The report proved to be unfounded. As 
one of Mr. Baldwin’s colleagues remarked, 
“ Baldwin can take care of h(s cash; he has 
two seven-shooters oc his lower shelf and 
God help the man who tackles him ” The 
bank waa warned a few days ago by the 
detectives that a raid on the receiving 
teller would probably be made, and that 
the robber’s program waa to throw pepper 
in the eyes of the teller. Proper precau
tions were taken by the bank officials, and 
for some days past Detective Burrows baa 
been on special duty there.

BUITEBWVBI'B,
>3 7-

soon present pap 
1 lament to show that a compl 

, - ■ of Egypt’s financial affain 
1 ** arrived it, a settlement alike

with public engagements and hoi 
the country, but jnet when the g< 
were expecting to hear- of a me 
tween the British troops in adva 
the leadership of Col. Wilson and 
don, the dreadful news arrived i 

’ teültary strength and famine hac 
encceed in doing, had been ace: 
by treachery, and that one of tir 
and most gallant of soldiers was 

Lord Salisbury said: “If the i 
not satisfied with the governmet 
nations it will visit its bitteres 
upon those answerable for ao f 
policy. [Cheers ] We do not p 
anticipate a discussion which mi 
tably come later on, but we must 
England will not retire from Egyj 
no record of our presence there e 
mischief done and the bonei 
soldiers."

In the common», Sir Stafford I 
gave notice of motion of enquiry r 
the guvernment’s Egyptian poll 
Gladstone, replying to interrogate 
the government's conduct in Egyp 
in much the same tone ae tha 
Earl Granville in the lords. E 
however, that the present situetio 
allow the government to make ovf 

mahdi, because each overtu 
• defeat their own object.

Sir Stafford North cote gave Ao 
he would move on the earliest dai 
that a humble addrees be present: 
majesty representing that the coi 
sued by her present liberal goverr 
regard to Egypt and the Soudan 
volved a great sacrifice of valus 
and heavy expense without any 1 
result» (cheers), rendering it imp 
necessary to the interests of the 
empire and the Egyptian people 
government should distinctly recoi 
take.decided measures to fulfil the 
a’oility now incumbent upon 
< raure good and stable govern, 

gypt, and in those portions of the 
ecesaary for Egypt’s security. < 
Mr. Gladstone stated that the p 

he government to evacuate Egypt 
lily remained unchanged. He h 
all he could tor Gen. Gordon and 
to be held responsible for 'hit de* 
would name a day to morrow for 
cussion of the proposed vote of i 
Our policy in the Soudan, he said 
for évacuation. Recent events thi 
vented the immediate application 
policy. The fall of Khartoum site 
military sense the whole eitnatio 
Soudan. Lord Wolaeley is author 
take what measures idle uses fit 
throw the mahdi. No further co 
cations will be made to the mahdi I 
received from him will be considéré 

The government will introduce 
to enable the British colonies of A 
to organize a confederation,

Mr. Deaey (nationalist) gave n 
enquiry regarding the working of th«

r4 MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND alLVKR PLATER, 

42 Adelaide »L west, Toronto. 
Renairlng a Specialty.

MOTELS AND RESTA UMANTt. 

J^VBNUB HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The beet appointed bar in northern part Qt 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.

The Great Canadian Bonte to 
and from the Ocean for Speed, 

Comfort and Safety is 
unsurpassed.

trns- .General INolea.
New Orleans, and the south generally, 

is the hippodromists’ paradise.
The Parkdale cricket club holds its fifth 

annual meeting on Monday evening next, 
at Mr. Graham’s rooms, corner of Dover- 
court road and Queen street, to elect offi
cers for the coming season.

The Toronto snowshoe club had

i
246

IZ’INGSFORD & WICKHAM, BARfetlS- 
TKRS. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 

Toronto. K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK 
HaM. 246^Pullman palace day and sleeping cars on all

convenient distances. No custom 5touse ex
amination.

t28
T AWRKNCK St MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
JLi TER8, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lav. kenLk, T. C.
Milligan. '■ 36

|_JR»r IN THE CITY.
ARCADE RTT .T-TARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall la an exhibition of Itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL 8MITH. Proprietor. j __ 246
QIAV4 CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

1461 King Street West.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A fliet-ciass Meal ;for 25c. Meals at afl 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John, N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in ( anada and Western States 
to Great Britain and the Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

a very
enjoyable tramp out to “Little Mike’s” at 
Deer park last evening. Fifteen or twenty 
members were in costume, and the way 
they polished off O’Halloran’s edibles 
would have made a «unfish smile.

ia*aclaren, Macdonald, merritt
aTJL & SHRPLKY, Barrlstere, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geodes, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street

OWAT BROTHHKS, ESTATE 
Financial Agents, 4, King street 
icrties sold on commission; Estates 
I: money to loan. ate.
EAD. READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS 

TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King 
aey to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C.,
IL V. Knight 246

Harry Gilmore and Walsh, of Ottawa, 
sparred twenty rounds in r*n hour and 
twenty minutes at London, Ont., on Tues
day night. Walah ia by far the heaviest, 
but Gilmore kept him so busy that he got 
in very few blows. At the termination of 
the 20th round the referee wanted another 
but Walsh declined, and he then gave his 
award to Gilmore, who undoubtedly earned 
it. Walah was evidently short of work.

Capt, W. W. Lawson, a resident of 
Burke county, La., says that many years 
ago his father had a white pointer, and one 
day while hunting in an old field where 
the sedge was high and thick he lost his 
dog. No calling could bring the dog to 
his master and no search could find him. 
The next spring, when the field was being 
cleared for planting, the skeleton of the 
dog was found within a few inches of the 
bones of a covey of birds—the dog still 
“on the point.”

ingled out and shot as fast as 
themselves. Col. Graaeft in Importers and Exporters AND

Bast;
manWill find it advantageous to use this route, as 

it is the quickest in point of time and;the rates 
are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special I 1-1' 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter- ! east Mon 
colonial route to be the quickest for European ter Read, 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from|

street
Wal-

246
RENTAL CARRS 

8. CAESAK,
Jg'EIEf’B 1K8TAUKANT,

81 KING STREET WEST.
This popular Restaurant is now opened by 

George Sc Prax (late of Staneland’s) and offers 
every dainty the market affords. Dinners 
and Lunchedns in first-class style at any hour.

GEORGE & PRAX, Prop. 
N. B.—Choice wines andliuuor, etc. 246

G. imond, Norwich. ROBT. B. MOODIK,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, z- 

93 Rossin House Block, York street, Toronto. DENTAL SURGEON,
\ -’> *-*■POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. Nov. 27th,

I)., % rt.nk at present. Now, said he, I would
net think of offering the Queen’s Own 
un.eas they were recruited up. Of course 
there are lots of first-clasa men in the regi
ment, but perhaps they could not all stand 
the fatigue of a desert march, and again 
perhaps they would not wish to give up 
positions or leave their places of business 
in charge of others during the continuance 
<*f a campaign. No reasonable man could ! 
-expect them to be as efficient for an Egyp- 

v tian campaign as trained English regi- | 
mente. The Queen’s Own are composed 
of bright young men who are quick to 
learn, and a few months drilling would 
render them as thoroughly efficient as any 
regiment in the service.

Colonel Miller thought it would be a 
difficult matter to induce any large number 
of expert shots to leave Canada and pro
ceed to Egypt unless they were extraord
inary well paid for such duty. If there 
w ere lots of money and prizes offered, he 
had no douSfc our crack shots could be 

l induced to go, but not otherwise.
I do not think, he continued, at all 

events, that Canada shall be asked to 
tribute à man. England is just how being 
watched with jealous* eyes by other nations 
who might take it as a sign of weakness on 

_ - her part if she had to fall back on her 
1 a coloniegjov fighting men.

Gbfenel

the
34 Groavenor Street 

45. TROTTER,
34618*4. "15

Mrs. Marshall (of the Wimaa Baths Re 
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room, 62 King street east for ladies 
and gentleman, where she is prepared to give 

dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all 
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Quests promptly attended

AKaH ALL’S RESTAI It AMT.
R.JB3XTO-X.XI

DENTAL SURGEON,

CHEDDAR CHEESE,,
•>

full -The following are the officers of the 
Young Canadian lacrosse clnbof Richmond 
Hill, chamr iens of the western district of 
Ontario, for the coming season : T. H.
Kedditt, president; G. Derry, vice-presi
dent; A. Pugeley, captain ; VV. Mager, 
vice-captain; S. 8. Searle, secretary; W.
Pngslev, treasurer; B, Brown, C. Savage, ,
J. McConaghy. W. Prcotor, P. G. Savage, I 
C, Skeele, T. Young and J. Piper manag- Gruyere Cheese, 
mg committee. The club has commenced 
with a good membership, and will no doubt 
keep up the success which has attended it 
during the past year.

J. S. Prince and VVm. Woodside rode a 
twenty-five mile bicycle race at New Or- 

Woodside won by a yard 
in 1 hr. 38 min. 4.Ï sec. Although the af
fair from the start was clearly a hippo
drome, the reporter of the Times Democrat 
was so successfully deceived as thus to de-

«6___  298 Jarvis street.________
rpOK- ATO VITALIZED AIR PARLORS.

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

it*PellV Larce.les,
Samnel Choate and James Roach were

to.
English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,
A-yj AltkET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
Board by the week (including Sundays! 

63.50. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

held at No. 4 station last night on charges 
of laroeby. The former is alleged to have 
stolen .orne coal the property of Gooder- 
ham & WqUts, and the latter ia said to 
have appropriated a clothes wringer be
longing to Mrs. Barker of 411 Amelia street.

Morris waa arrested by Detective 
Brown yesterday for having stolen a tub 
of butter from in front of James Park’s 
store in the St. Lawrence arcade. The 
butter asd the prisoner are at No. I sta
tion. Wm. Moore is at No. 3 for stealing 
two shovels in the west end.

Parmesan Cheese
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
preserved by fill- 
iliflts. 246

*- Gorgonzola Cheese,
- $8. Natural teeth and root 

mg, crowning, etc., by specietr McKINNON, Proprietor.246John Fresh Cream Cheese, m H. GRAHAM, l. d. s., SURGKON- K. • Dentist, 914 Queen street west. Over 
13years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

/-VYSTERS—CHARME FYLKS (LATH 
V/ of the Hub) begs to notify his man> 
friends that he has rented the lunch countei 
in the well known Elliott House, Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet hie 
numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie 
can supply families with first class oysters, in 
bulk or shell. Give him a trial._________ 31
Q'COXNOK HOUSE,

94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class. 246

JOTTINGS FROM MA MILTON. Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
Edam Cheese,A G racer Levant»- An Old Lady Tlinl was 

Fumigated to txcen. Parson’s Stilton Cheese,
PERSONAL

Y7X NQ U IRE Al ; AIN—IT WAS I ’ K RTAINL Y 
fi a sent. Your last is the funniest thing I 
have seen in the line. There have been cer
tain developments which make itunadvisable 
to appear in that quarter while the Pearl is 
there. G. T.

leans Feb. 13HamtltoS, Feb. 18.—Andrew Meekiaon, 
a grocer on the corner of James and Cannon 
streets, skipped out on Sunday, leaving 
debts amounting to several thousand dol
lars. He left a note addressed to his eoribe thet conclusion: “The last few laps

were extremely exciting. Prince s front 
wheel was frequently in a line with the 
hind wheel of Woodeide’s machine, but 

- , ., . . , . . the champion of Ireland act his teeth hard,
the chance of anything being recovered is «trainee.every muscle and kept.his ground. ■ 
decidedly slim. He was thought to be 
doing a large business. ,

Sometime ago Mrs. Clark, a lady r^âj 
ing on tjueen street west, called in thjRr 
vices of the board of health in

Ressor s Canadian Stilton Cheese 
Canadian and American Factory Cheese.f. C, Harris £ do’s. Loss.

C. C. Harris & Co. have returned all the 
goods they bought froip the swindling 
Mrs. Mitchell to their -respective owners, 
who are thus ahead the amount the woman 
paid them on account. The firm are out 
over giiOl) by the transaction, and the mer
chants concerned would only be doing 
what was right by handing over to them 
the money they received from Mrs. Mit
chell. They always have done and intend 
to do business in a straightforward manner.

A Full Supply of the above in j . jAvk you a friend who wants
Stock. ! XX to get Into a good-paying business, or

; would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
; Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
i teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to

FULTON, IICHIE & D0.,iEFBS53SfiSlF5?
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lout, importer of choice teas and 
noffMe. 281 Yonaro utreet. Toronto. Ont •US

creditors saying “the old man” (his father) 
wouldn’t put up any more. A chattel 
mortgage covers the whole effects, so that •ÎWyndham, commanding the 

Twelfth York rangers, has offered the aer- 
vieesiLof his corps to the British war office. 
Xhitf looks bad for the mahdi. The follow-, 
ing officers of the Q.'O.IL. want to steep 
their swords in Arab blood : Capt. H. H. 
Kerateman, Capt. .). C. McGee, Lieuten
ant A. 11. Lee.. A number of the non
commissioned officers of the Grenadiers 

jJrtnl Queen s Own also want to see active 
. service.

QXO-WOK HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east

A new system of indoor practice has bben 
adopted by the Harvard baseball nine. For 
the work of playing in the cage the game 
of handball will be substituted. In this 
game the ball is batted against the opposite 
walls. It is regarded by experts in base
ball as the best possible in-door practice, 
ak it teaches the players to judge of the 
ball in all its possible positions and to use 
great agility. For practice in batting the 
men will be required to strike at huge sand 
bags suspended from the ceiling. This 
exercise will increase their striking powers.

*■ x
Ï King Street West. 25tf

Importer of Danville's Irish whisky asd 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

consequence 
Of diphtheria having visited her family. 
The board sent an old soldier to fumigate 
the premises with burning sulphur, and in 
the process he set fire to and destroyed a 
lot of household furniture. What was not 
burnt, it ie said, was carried off by the 
fumigator. The owner now calls upon the 
board to pay for her loss.

Murray lodge, A. F. and A. M., named 
after the grand master, is to be opened at 
Beaverton to morrow evening.

Andrew Chryetal, aged 41, was found 
frozen to death-this morning opposite his 
house on Dundee street.

__ jriNANCIAL. _____
TVffONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
iTA Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

so Adelaide street east

The Frailties or Fortune.
M. F. Faughner, general store, Aurora, 

assigned; W: L. Hubbard, cigars, Hamil
ton, assigned; Thomas Strachan, grocer, 
Hamilton, assigned; F. W. Gaukel, tins, 
Neustadt, assigned; Jas. Alexander, dry 
goods, Peterboro, offering at 55c. on the $; 
John Mackinley, baker, Ridgetowp.l 
R. Scott, general etore, Shoal fak 
signed; Paxlin k Ward,, bakers and 
fectioners, Winnipeg, assigned.

FINE _____JAMES NEALON, Manager. _246_
XffOSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
JX are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
booK now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
prietor. ___ ____

act..A
COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Sir Herbert Maxwell gave notice 

tion for the introduction of a ineasi 
powering judges to order offenders 
the explosives aot to be flogged.

The discussion of the redistribu 
seats bill has been fixed for Monday 
Gladstone.gave notice that he wouM 
that the bill take precedence of the 
*f eeniure.

Elegant.silk plnsk cushion pat
terns in all the newest shades, 
just opened at the Bon Marche.

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

RIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
lend on best city property in large 

JAMES COOPER, 25 ImperialF Pro,hi e sums.
Banky

Rnildinare rjlHE CRITERION WISE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

failed;The Preservation of Niagara Falls.
A bill to incorporate the Niagara Falls 

Restoration and Improvement company 
h au, been introduced in the Ontario legis
lature. Its object ia to restore to

CONSUMPTION.TWO STABBING AFFAIRS.e, as- 
con- FOR SALMS

T7\OR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
X1 GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street.__________

A Hotelkeeper and a Small Boy the Vic
tims—Neither Case (Serious.

William Mallon was a prisoner at police 
headquarters last night on a charge of 
stabbing ^Charles Walker, proprietor of a 
hotel at 81 bay street. In the afternoon 
Mallon, who was under the influence of 
liquor, was using insulting language to 
some parties playing billiards in the hotel, 
and on Mr. Walker showing him the door 
he turned and stabbed him in the arm. 
Mallon was subsequently arrested by. 
Detective Burrows. The wound is painful 
but not serious. ..3

Little Johnnie Keyby of 704 Queen street 
west, while ecu filing with some boys on 
Givens street, was stabbed with a pocket 
knife by another boy, who has not yet 
been discovered. The wound is trifling.

I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its- 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex 
press and P. O. address. .DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
1S1 Pearl St. N.Y.

A Protest Againwt Fog Horne.
Steamboat owners and captains to the 

number of thirty met yesterday and passed 
a resolution protesting against a clause 
in the new steamboat 
(itiiripg the use of large fog horns on 
steamers. It was held that a boat’s whis
tle answered all the purposes of a fog horn, 
and a resolution was passed asking that 
the objectionable clause be eliminated.

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 
H. E. HUGHES.

Parnell Has the Whip Hand
Loudon, Feb. 19,-Sir Stafford] 

oote’a motion for a vote of censure 
the government meets with the a] 
tion of a section of the libel 
number of whom will absent thd 
upon the division on 4he motion! 
fate of the ministry depends upon 1| 
Mr. Gladstone will meet the motion 
sure with a direct negative. It is eJ 
the Parnellites will vote against cel 
the government. " j

Another light occurred at the rolling 
mills yesterday, and Henry Taylor, a 
foreman, waa charged with splitting David 
Vint’s head open with a piece of iron. 
Taylor said Vint was abusive, and the 
magistrate dismissed the charge, thus 
justifying the former in so summarily 
taking the law into his own hands.

James Ailes, manager of the knights of 
labor co-opsrative store, gave offence to 
.certain members of the order, and at a 
recent meeting a new manager was ap
pointed. This morning an attempt was 
made to get Ailes out, but he claimed $100 
and threatened to use an axe. The police 
interfered, and Ailes had a warrant issued 
against seven members for assault.

some
extent the scenery around Niagara falls to 
its natural condition, and to preserve the 
same from further deterioration, as well 

a Hurd to travelers and others'facili- 
tios for observing the points of interest in 
tile vicinity of the falls : and to enable the 
company to carry into practical effect 
these objects, they desire among 
tilings ter b< empowered to construct 
ways and other necessary works. The 
names of the petitioners attached to the 
application are : The Rbu.
Camplie'l, iv C.M.G., initie ter of justice 

t the lion. Sir Alexander:'!'.I ialt,K.cA] ,
the Hon. Sir William P. Howland, K, C.' j maindër of the week. The comedy is 
M.G.: .Sir 14oderick Cameron ; the Hod! adapted from the French and concerna the 
lieorge W.i Allan, ^senator ; the Hon! ' matrimonial adventures of two youug men. 
.william McMaster,"^senator : the lion! Fxehanger speak of it as being extremely 
-foeiuh K. l’lumb, senator: Hugh Mcl.cn- fuDny- K. A. Xothern, Raymond Holmes 
nan; John Ferguson,M.P.; James R. Kerr- and other clever people are in the company. 
Richard Harcourt, M.P. P. ; Walter Shan 
ley; James D. Hi gar, M.P : John M. Gib- 
sou, M.P. P. ; William (). Buchanan : John 
Macdonald ; Krastus Witnau ; Samuel 
vordheimer; Gharle* I-’. Gildorsleeve; Jobu 
H. l-airbauk, M.P.; Samuel D. Woodruff ;
Niccl Kiugemill; and J. H. Bartlett.

155
A BTICI.ES wanted.

11TANTKD TO PURCHASE OLD SIL- >V VKRWARK. Address E. 8.. World

xrgMIL CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,
. Y. T. BEKO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables.
TIT ELLIN OTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

V V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re
novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel In the oity. J. J, 
JAM USOV DronHotnr

v 'Aah to act re-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
n EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
VX RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street 
east.

EO. KAKIN, IS8URKR OF MARRIAGE 
VX Licensee : office Court house, 
street : home 188 Carlton street.
tt Xmaka. Issuer of makrlage 
XX» licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York chambers. No. 0 
Toronto street, near Klntc street.

Edward Gegg & Co.,other
tram 3666 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

135Three Wives to One Husband.
You can see an illustration of this affiic- 

’ i tion at the Grand to-night and the re-
Kir Alexander Bents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted. Excitement at Fever Hea

London, Feb. 19.—The: excite 
political circles is at fever heat, 
a general cons^tio 
be beat on a difoct

DAIRY.
Ali VILLE HAIRY.

481} YONGE STREET. >
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale, at Lowed! 
Market Rates.

_______ FRED. SOI .K. PROpnneron. 646

ROBERT ELDER, n that the minis! 
vote of censure 

rumored that the tories have agree: 
a policy whidh is calculated to 
support.

DOMINION DASHES.» EDUCATIONAL.
mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
X chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap. 
ply at 183 Church street, Toronto. _____ so

Preparing tor Cholera.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—It is stated that a 

conference of medical men and others in
terested will be held next month for the 
purpose of making preparations against the 
threatened invasion of cholera,

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
While S. M. Thompton and wife o: 

Brantford were at Church Sunday even
ing burglars effected an entrance into their 
residence by breaking in a rear door with 
an axe. A gold watch and chain, a seal
skin cap, an overcoat and fifteen yards of 
silk are among the missing articles.

A Scott act meeting was held in Peter
boro Feb. IS and a provisional organization 
formed with a view to the early submis
sion of the act. Bishop Jamot expressed 
his sympathy with the movement, 
county convention will be held shortly, 
when district committees will be appointed 
and the organization otherwise perfected.

An Orangevllllan'. Seal Qne.tloneU.
At Osgoodê hall yesterday 

was obtained to set aside the election of
Hebert Moore ae councillor of Orangeville. The Question )of the Day.
! he relator is Mr. Burns, and the ground “What is good for a cold ?” is a question 
oi his complaint is that the councillor has often asked, out* seldom satisfactorily an- 
not the necessary property qualification, ewered. We can answer to the satisfaction 
it stands ior argument. of all, if they will^ follow our advice and

... H.. try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
?* 1 “** *ld °r rbem. pleasant and certain throat and

den e, Ontario near Duke street, set lire to A committee of the \ ork county council * healer. Sold by all druggists.
-i pai tition and did 820 worth of damage yeaterday waited on the attorney-general
i: fort bein,.; put out. 8.700 will barely 1 apc* aa'£ed th*t a bill be passed authorizing F,-nm ihèPrï.Pj» '"Vt-*"
over, the damage caused by fire to the , tl}e ,council abandon all or any portioS \ a.,
evidences of Mr. Husliand and Mr. Pla*t oi the Xork reads to th£ municipalities as ^ running \\ olf recently backed his
her bourne and Weltedley streets, early yes- soon the latter arc willing to assume ifluaw to drink more tea than any other
ü-day moruibg. Two alarms were given then1’ - * j squaw in camp. The challenge waa taken
rois: different boxes, and it was some time _ . ,----- ------- f-----------— ny by another chief on behalf of his squaw
e’ore the firemen discovered the location . ,or a U‘K uargain in dress I nief Running Wolf’s squaw was five muss
1 U e ire. An ^ilajjm iront box 49 at 10 S* Ks SO lo me Bon Mar«lie. ahead, when in the act of raisinc the fiftv-
. lock yesterday . ailed the liveinen to „---------- seventh to her lips she died.

••cl. 'Valker’s residence, Maitland and : „ r J ----------- -- ---------- -----------
I lurch streets^ 8250 will cover the loss on ueTl • '• ®tarr °* Berkeley etreet Where Doe» Be Live

. Mildiag, and the furniture was but m«thodiit church, who ia not in favor <f He lives up at 205 Queen street welt, and
tly f’a’-nhccd____________ bjz.aars nor of socials for raising money, you just take that old turnip of swatch’up
t*nts’ niitfcnveap now !>eillg a collectionC°°fC t0 an<l he will make it keep time like

the
watches of any kind.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 86 
Corner of Soho end Phnshe ettreeta. Toronto

a summons CABLE NOTES.

Mediation by Germany or Engi 
the Franco-Chinese difficulty 
talked of.

MEDICAL CARDS.
TAR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 

wesL Specialty—Diseasesoftheetomaoh 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12a.m., 2 to Sand 7 to 
8 p.111.. Sundays 1 to 3.____________

WANTED 500 REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN, The Knngden cotton mills at B1 
were burned yesterday; loss $100 O’ 
constables were killed by foUfo 
Several employee are mining. 

Advices from the west

Fires on a t olil l>a>.
Lighted straw being used to thaw out 

frozen-water pipes in Charles Rogers’ resi-

Watches and Clocks to Bepair.
Lowest Prices and best work In the City.

BEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 
, . BKOkEB,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.
A

lung
246 «&= CO CLOTHING. etate Germany has annexed a strip! 

along the coast to- the westward of 
The Italian government has ordei 

immediate preparation of a torpedo 
and the overhauling of all bon-clads

22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 
STREET WEST.-

13" Clocks, etc., called lor upon receipt of 
addryg. 36

$250,000 TcenLongootUann, townft-TAX JACOBS 880 QUEEN STREET 
ItJ west. The h.'gheet prices paid for cast
offclothing Those having such to dispose ofwdi tin wnu hr drnr vifitr* note.

and village property. 340xU f A Decided Hit.
—Hagyard’s Yel.ow Oil touches the 

right spot every time when applied * for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pun, soreness or 
lameness, and internally for cplde, sore 
throat, etc., it is equally infallible. 246

Standard Life Assurance Co„- HORSES WANTED.
YITANTKD TO I’URCHASE 76 GOOD. 
» Sound. First-:iwas Cart Horeet HtifoCHEESE! A Sequel to the Ungues t’a^J

Marseilles, Feb. 19-ftflle. 11 
Herangier, cousin of M. Clovis H 
whose wife recently shot Morin, 
attempted to murder her paramoJ 
Bouchon, with a revolver. Thcl 
lodged in the man’s lungs. He is hJ 
to be dying. Sonchon refused to] 
we woman. She expresses 
her deed.

Mile. Grangier was imprisoned ii 
“r *• Minilar attempt noon a former

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Swiss, Gruyere, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, 

English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, Sap Sago. Romatour, Menante, 
Camembert, Limburgh, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream. Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 

'and Canadian Cneese.

Please take notice that we have remered 
our District Office to the address below.Ttf ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

l_T_l strictly reliable fabric», made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

The Quinquennial DIVISION of PROFITS 
occurs on the 15th November next and persons 
now insuring will share therein.

Special arrangements to meet the hard 
times.
Total risks.....................
Invested Funds............

A NEW DIS^YERY. COMPOUND 
J\_ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysie, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial tree. All'Chronic Dis
eases And speedy relief ^"^«Genre.

1 216 78 King St. West.

d
36

I. E. KINGSBURY no regiTHE SHIBT-NJlKEB,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK. 
York et. Toronto

............... $100,000,066

............... 30,000,006
C. GREVILLE HAR8TON. 

Gen. Agent, # Toronto st„ Toronto

Grocer and Importer,
103 CHI KL'H STBEET.

Telephone 571,136 13
\
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